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. gentemn front New Oricans,"
wnho vas vaiting ta see Mr. 1Dacre, was1
ifty years of age, and no stranger to

VL2Iansing. The welcomke fewenihe
youth and his old friend was warm, though
buit fewv words were sailia supper was i
vaiting ticir appearance.I

One fature of Southern Iife is particularly v
charming: ait extra guest never causes eithert
host or hostcss <'t to ake a fuîss ;" and ail-
thougli ti;e lh,tletons ivere Northern people,
they wvere wendcerfl adepts ai learning " lite
ways of the conuntry ."

Introductions over, lie party seated thein-
selves ait the table MNrs. Ilnzleton doing the
honora of the colibe urn, the rest of lte iwait-
ing being (.âne by the sLavs. Enily hnd
Schriefl were placed side by sIde, opposite
Dacre and bis friend, so that Mr. Mentort
hiad an excellent opportunity to study the
couitenance of the Germait, ami observet
Miss llazleton's features at that point where
profile andr fll face mergetd, mnd wiat was
thus imdicatef, the reader of the preceduuîg
chapter will rendily remeinhr.

I do verily believe ihat the Creator nakes
evèry face so sensitive to lite internal opera-
fions of tLIe unid, lthat, day by day, tle man«
or woinan's character is written thereon so

truly, that "he Ilwho rnis inay rcad ; and if
you argue that soie of the worst crimes have

been perpetrated in Italian history by beauti-
fuil woien, I shall ask you if you have ever
studit the profile of a Liucretia or a Cathe-
rine de Medicis ?

The wrindois looked out on fite bay. The
ligLted candIes, in silver sconces, were

placed inside of talI, quaintly-shaided glass
cylinders, to protect the flaume front hie strong
but grateful sua breeze. The floor of the tea
root ias bare, but the norticed planks
were smootled and oiled, as yo often sec ini

cathedrals iii sml Mexican towns, wiere

stone is costly. The wividows vere cuir-

tained witI white dinityy, fastened witît

bite cords, and ornamîîented witi fringe of

ait ultra-nariine color.
To do Mrs. Ilazleton justice, site didi love

society, and invariably treated her guests

with the best that site liad. It was with
ier, like miany aler wmen, who reach, late

in life, social positions above tieir carly edi-

cation, site could never bo entirely at lier
case. A main like Dacre or Mentor ande lier

a trille nervous. MIr. Slchrief was aavo-
rite. Ie nover seeid to know if site tripped

li lier grainnar, wlichl she woulti do, sone-

times, in lier earnest eflorts tobe very pre-
cise. The iother loved lier daugiter -lier

oily childi-anid I d net believe begrudged

lier anîytlhinug, either of tho tinme, pain, care

or inoney she hiad ever given ler; bt I have

lad i edoîbt s if MIrs. Ilazletoit dii net
soitoties wiisî Eîily spoko P:tgishloS

perfectly, or that site herself hadl taken larger
doses of Lindley Mur:ay in lier youth.

Thenl the poor vomlat did Lave so nany
little harmles and transparenît deceits. It
was retally laugliable. Sihe wanted Enily te
marry well, and knew% acre as a desirable
match ini a wordly point of view, and that his
socpial position was many degrecs higlier thari
tieir own, but then lie would renove Emily
te Mar'land, and what was site to do witi-
out ber darling?

And yet, gentle reader, do yen know I
iînk that in heart MNrs. liazleton, with all

lier little weaknesses and sote few gaucheries
of language and manner, was a truer woimati
than lier daughter. Sh was a good wife,
and a firm friend. I do not believe she kinew
Itow muany niglhts site hud, in years gone byl
wie» 0no gray hatir streaked lier dark brora
tresses, walked the floor witit baby Eimily,
who did not exactly kniow whatshe wantedi,
bat instinctively reali.ed if site screaned that
mailla montld give lier ste into the arms of
Morphieus to the tune of I" Hiusl-a-bye-baby,"
or "Bobby Shaifter," or soie other of those
blessed nelodies, handed down from genera-.
tion te generation by that greatest of alf
lyrical poets Mother Goose.

Mr. Mentor May havlie had sonie such
tllhogits in his boad as lhe partook of the

oysters andwari nbiscuit. I an ixtehnce te
tlîuk, as li- looked on his young friend, anid
saw the tendernîess flashiug front the violet-

gray eycs, tiat the face of the niait of fifty
gieya compassionate expression, for lie
could read faces clearly enougli to know tat

ILansing Dacre was building altars of gold,
ani burning precious incense upon then to
a goddess of marble-to an idol that could

not realize the worth of the heart site miglit

break if it were weaker, but vihich site wouild

turn to stone, because it was strong. Per-

haps Mr. Mentor knew a charmn that rnight
yet soften Lis young friend's heIart, if what

lie so mch feared really Caie te pass. P>s-:

sibly, inlis soul lie saw a spiritual presence-

the likeness of ai faîir Creole girl, that he re-

cognized as the other half of Lansing Dacre.

lerhaps-btt lie was areuseid froin bis Mo-

inentary revrie by ithe deep voice of Carl

Sehrieff, whio enquiredl if lie would journey

far into the interior of Texas?

i Not at presoeit, sir. I shall go to Browns-

ville, and returnî by the Vera Cruz steamter

te New Orle-ans."
il iy the way, ,Lansing," said Schrieff, and

lie lookedi hit fill in the face to feel his way,

" o scen to be fond of the poetical side Of
existence: I think Brownsville and Mata-

ioras would please your fan'cy."
SYes," sdait Emily ;" and the place is re-

piste witthistorical associations. if I were
a malet ani dcol take o long a horse-back
jorn>', I sho ld deliglt to go for a few

3dr. Meîttes suspicions vere confirnied.

Lifting his dark, deep-Seta iYesn a i te flas
young lady's ace, .saidiinia î'ice as

bland as a courtier to a queein g

7 I qlite agree iit yent. Notluirg ivoni
gi quie morepleasuire thait to accompany

M. Dacre. Caitot yo go for a few days,

-Laisilig?7"
L Itealy," said Mrs. HIazleton "I tist pro-

test against your taking our guests away.

Why lie las only been in Corpus Obristi tour1
day, and liadI hlim only one. The firtf

day he came my hbusbandilugged hlim off te
San Patr:cio; the day after, Mr. Schrieff took1
hinm to Pdre Island. The ext day we adt
him in-doors for one day--- "

(" Victim to the inosquitoes,") said Dacre,t
par parenthese, laughig i his simple trustk
and gilelsessacs of suspicion."

--- And," she went on to say, Il To-dayt

Mr. Schrieff carries him aiway on one of thosee
abominable Mdexican pones. Now yen pro-1
pose te take him away te Fort Brown for aÇ

iveek at least. I am afraid our young guestt
will return ta Maryland with a poor opinioni
of Texan hospitality."

I My dear mother, I amu ire," said Emily,3
"Mr. Dacre appreciates your regard for him

and your endeavors te save him from fa-

tigue, but do you consider he is a inan, and
must have a taste for manly sports? Wouldt
it nt be selfisl in us, when bis friend has1
comne te sec him and ask his company, for us)
te interfere with the arrangement? Do you1
net agree witht me, Mr. Schrieff, that hospi-1
tality re'ally requires that we allow Mr.
gtJ§Caf furloiigh fOr a few days, and tiat

ire take Mr. Mentor's pledge that lie ses no
harni come te him?"d

"WVhiy," said Schricff, and you have no
dea how innocent the schenier looked, for ai
ifow days would be a god-send to him m lbis
intrigue, and further his plans materially,
"I had intended inviting Mr. Dacre and
yourself to take.a sail with me to the bluffj
of Magoon, but suppose we must postpone it

until he returns. lowever, a week soon
passes, and, to tell the truth, my dear Mr.

Dacre, I expect certain little feminine prepa-
rations will go on faster in our absence; o,
perhaps, instead of delaying it, Miss Emily
really thinks it will hasten the event."'

Emily I took," and blushed purposely te

lier temples (as well she might) and gave
Dacre a tender glance, which of course de-q

cided him, as, recovering bis cahnness, he
said, "Ileally, Mrs. Ilazleton, I think you
must withdraw your protest, for I should en-i

joy a great pleiasure in journeying with my ,
own and my father's dearest frieid."1

Schrieff and Enily were really overjoyed.1
But they concealed the feeling. Euily
sought Dacre, and valked with him in the
noonlight on the gallery. Should she pack(

his portmanteau ? Would lie write lier while1

lie was away? Did he like Schrieff? -" he

is a good soul, Lansing? I don't kniow whati
.mother and I would have done without hit

when father iwas awray up country."

Yoa sayV, reader, Enmily Ilazleton is a de-

ion, or that ere are no women se trea-

cherous. Prythce, stay your indignation.

None of us becoen saints or devils in a day.
When he came to Corpus Christi to m >arry

lier, although they had long been betrothed,

it had been over two years since they had

seen each ether. She lived, originally, in

New Jersey; Dacre on thec eastern shore of:

Maryland. Schriefflwas so supeir linintelli-

gence to the imn in Corpus Christi, that she
saw him in an exaggerated liglit. HIe was

older than hersolf - Dacre was younger. Shei
was a mature voman-Lansing was only in
the first flush of manhood.

Dacre reached Corpus. The German iwas
too good a tactician not. to first measure his
encmy. lie knew it wras casier te wcan
Emily's hcart from a living than an imagina-
tive suitor. He dii not rashly declare him-
self the young m.n's rival, nor did he fail te
treat him with unusual deference. Schrieff
knew too much t tarouse the chivalry which
exists in cveryc ;onan's heart. In a frontier
town, Carl made Lansing seem, by contrast,
even more youthful titan hie was. In a strife
like this between the two gentlemen, when
Carl had thirty-five yeara oit his sile against
two-anI-twenty on the part of bis antago-
nist, any player at the Hazard Table of
Matrimony will agrce, that with Emily two
years the senior:of Lansing Dacre, the oer-
man must win ithe rubber.

Late in the evening, Schrieff and Mentor
bade good niglît to the Ilazletons, the latter
te go te his lioarding-house, the former te bis
usual abode. .Mentor andb is young friend
were te start for Brownsvile on horteback
the following day after breakfiast, Mr. Schrieff
kindly -undertaking te procure them good
horses for the-jorney

'Whi aboutaig, Sbrielff,' nipercbived
by any one, save the lady, said to Miss Emily,
"I wish you wouild niake it convenient to
take an earlyi walk te the Artesian Weil ta-
morrow morning. Yeu botter take Dacre
with you, as it is the last time. There will
be a note in the usual place."

"I shall folluw se good a general, Carl,"
and sie hurriedly pressed his hand. Thon,
as she turned towards Lansing, site put lier
arin n bis, and pointed up te the stars in the
midnight sky, saying, with a momentary
tenderness, flickering like their liglit, "I
wonder if they read hearts truly, Dacre ?"

IV.
Tn LMOaIaY WAL.

The sun wras scarcely awakening in the
east when Emily lIazleton and lier betrothed
husband were, airm in arm, wivending their way
to the Artesiain Well. It Vill be reinembered
that sle iad invited him te take this walk
with lier, andi that Mr. Schrieff had advised
lier that in the usual secret place sho would
find a line fron him.

Shall I tell yen whiat the young man said
in thec ar of the woman he se soon dreaned
of making al his own ? Would yon have mae
trace on this cold paper those burning, ten-
der iwords which he poured in lier ear ? She
was the first love of bis young life, and if ho
were, like most all young men of passionand
cultivation. less pure in deed than herself, he
was infinitely holier and truer in bis hcart.
Men of the vorld knov what I mean, and i
have no wish te tear aiway the bandages
which we wrap around the unsightly sores
in our social superstructure, but which will,
one day, when men and wvomen both become
civilized, cease to corrupt the body of the

age.
No: it is net for yon ta listen to the soft,

sweet strains of love that ho poured within
ber car. The waters lu the dawning day
ivere placid, and no breeze lhad yet ariken to
ruffle their smooth surface. Few, persons
were stirring in the city, and the young pair
wandered on, and Lansing, at least, was

Schrieff had not deciared himseif until .1happy.
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Emily's whole life. I think
her for it-there were so
dark chambeus of lier lcart.

How gaily these two your
'ted as they wended their wa
Hom charming Emily loo(
the order for the meat, and I

k more kindly of
me pearls in the

ng persons chat-
y to the market
ked as she gave
am not sure but
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Schriell's mnagnetie e> e no longer upiion 1
lier. 1 verily believe the young wonian, for a

inûient, tlUt the shane f the deeit she w'as

practising. But what could she do? Ie
ad lnot fte wol aneood to declaie she pre-

ferred Mr. Schrielf for lier husband. lIn fit
she felt asihaned to avon suelh a truth even

to lierself. With IDaere, alone, she somnetimnes
forgot Carl's existence. When both were
together, the strong man faseinated lier. In

lier nature there existel a sensuxous clement
that frequently accomîpanying a high order
of intellect in man or woman, forbids Con-
stancy and Love to b united. Mind you, I
do not say the highest -ind of genius, for
the Grea and the Truc are ole.

Youi mnust indulge me in ml y analysis. I
wish you to know these people - ta study
them as wonders in the Natural Ilistory
Kingdoni-to look uîpon themi as beacons
warning yout of quicksands lu the stormiy
seas of hunan life-to realize all their errors,
their tenptations, their punisiments and
their pardons. Prythee look at theni with
the glasses I offer to you, for colored thougli
theyi may be, there are none others you can
sec these forns half so distinctly through. It
is not by exciting your indignation, 1 can
imlîpress you with> the reau spiritual presence
ofi iy people ; yoi iust sec them i flesh
and blood; in mind and iu heart, or else you
had better drop their acquaintance and visit
Bonner's Muscum, where Sylvanus Cobb
shows his peippets.

It was the misfortune of Dacre, lu nis
wooing, thalt lie worshipped Emily. Women
infinitely prefer to be loved. If Miss Iazle-
ton haI been sixteen, she miglht have been
charmed by Lansing's youthful strains of
adoration ; at twenty-fouir, a woman of the
world lias outgrown sentiment, and pants
for a grand passion.

The influences about Miss Hazleton had
not been entirely frec from fleck. She ohal
lier father's energy and strength, and a little
of lier mother's ambition. Schrieff vas not
so much of a Sphynx to her as young Dacre
and lie often so brought up lier better self
to er spiritual eyes, that ar worser nature
was stung with remorse, and maddened with
envy. Do you and I like the prating of ouj
consciences, madam?

There wre two influences evern at wor
against Dacre's wooing : her maturer sel:
and CarP's infectious strength of purpose.
In Emily's presence, Lansing's worser na.
ture never was aroused-she was a divinit>
where he worshipped the Ideal, not an lour:
that made for him a paradise.

The sun rose brighter, and they ha lwel l
nigh reached the well, whien Emily adroitlb
dropped ber handkerchief. When by the
rock, wlhence the water gushed forth, the
wily woman said :-

"Dear me: I have lost my handkerchief
Ilow caraless I am I I am sorry, for I wantet
to surprise mother by doing the marketing
Now I shall be too late ifI stop tosearch for
it." Oh, there it is, I will go for it.

Of course, Lansing liastened to pick it up
and while lhe was doing so, Miss Hazletor
graspel the note she ias confident of find.
ing under a stone at the rear of the well. A
small scorpion fell from the paper as sh
hastily placed it in the pocket of hier sacque:
truc, it s tenamous, but was it an
omen ?

Then Emily thianked Dacre for the hand.
kerchief, and he gave ber a glance of un-
utterable tenderness. I cannot tell you whîy
it was, but for a moment the voman's better
nature tritmphed, and shie put lier tiny hands
upon the young man's shoulder, and timidly
presseI ber lips to hils cheek as a sister mighlt
have donc. It was a trifle-a sort of salve
to' hier own conscience, and Dacre felt that
caress, felt those tiny hands uîpon him, felt
those beatiful eyes softly beaming up in his
for many and niy a long day. Iloweveri
deceitful the action night seem, I believe,
verily, it was one redeeming action ir
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the ienory that she had purchased it, lent
Iew zest to the appetite, at hieakfist, of the
young lover. Ticre is a physiological reason
in the exercise, in the walk, i amu aware, as
Mr. Gradgrind w ill observe, but ulheu l'oetry
andl Prose sit side by side in tlie ball-rooii
of Existence, who would not prefer to take
the former for his partner in the waltze?
When Faney is prett', and airy, and young,
and winsoie, and dessed in clouds and
spangles; and Fact is old, and giarly, and
sour, and withered and clad in funeral weeds,
and veiled in erape, what ian, 'ie hias not
lest the mînemaory that lie once was young,
will hiesitate ta allow the sable-garbed crotte
to miourn in% the corner, and whirl Fanley
away, while thei musie. iid lights, and spirits
of the hour permit?

Mr. Schrieff did not corne to breakfast.
Mentor hald been sent for at Mrs. Ilazleton's
suggestion. He reached the house about
eight o'clock, and brouglt a bunch of flowers
for Enily, and another for lier mother, and I
wish you could have seen wth yeoung gotle-
man's face lis he looked his welcone ta bis
father's old fiiend. If you could lave seen
w'ith what taste the orange flowers were
arranged in the bouquet lie handed Enily,
and studied lier countenance as she returned
his searching gaze, you would bave felt
sorry for ler, even though she deserved the
delicate admîonition-the tacit reproof.

The breakfast was late, for people rarely
iurry in Texas. MeI do not work by rail-
way there, as if they oily had five minutes to
live, n'd wanted to swap jack-knives before
they died.

Mrs.*lazleton was a good hostess, and hadl
lier own little pride about appearances.
Moreover, she was used te Nortlern ser-
vants, and Aunt Choe was not accustomed
to exert lierself too excessively for lier
nerely temporary nistress. Negroes are
great admirers of aristocricy; they compre-

end the genuine article, and arc seldoi
much attached to those who merely hire
then away froin their masters and homes.

Breakfast over, Enily entertained the
gentlemen until Schrieff arrived with the.
horses, and a Mexican servant. The Germanit
looked well. The day iras fine. The breeze
was just rising. Would they like a guide?-
the rond was sufficiently travelled to render
the work of threading thmeir way one of ne
great difficulty, but in camping out, should
they fail to so divide their journey as to
make a ranch at nightfall, a servant might
be useful. The Mexican waiting vith lthe
horses was a very good guide. He could
recommend him to them. [lad they pistois ?
Would they accept the loan of lis ? In fact
every preparation to facilitate their depart-
ure lie liad ventured te undertake, since it
iwas decided they would go. Hfe would ride
with thema to the Ranche del Trago, where
lc lad somne business five miles in their
way.

Mr. Mentor thanked Carl. It was very
kind ta take so much trouble. Hfe would
take the herses and the pistols. The guide,
he thought, be mighît dispensed with. Was
glad to have Mr. Schrieff's company, &e., &c.

While Emily turned to give the necessary
orders for the gentlemen's departure, Lan-
sing followed lier to the tea-room, which
was empty. He tried te speak, but lis heart
was too full, se he approaclied lier, ard
taking the little bands in his, pressed huis
lips t liers for a moment. Just thon Sclhrieffs
shadow flitted across the West window look-
ing out on the gallery, but his face iwas a
little averted, and he pretended not to have
seen the caress.

When allooes were interchanged, and the
gentlemen nouînted, Mr. Mentor, whose horse
was very near the front piazza, leaned a
little forward and said apart ta Enily, I Willî
Miss Ilazleton pardon me if I express the
wish that the next tine We meet, site will
remeiber the orange flowers of this nern-
ing ?"1

"I will Wear them, Mr. Mentor, but not
those, then, for they will beo withered," was
the low reply.

"So I feared. In any event, please re-
member how dear Lansimg's pence is to me.
Will you write me at Brownsville iwhen you
write him, for you will write hin.

" Most cortainl-," and she saw hie under-
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stoi lier, and blushedi, as sle turnied away.
As tlie gentlemen were startmng, sle

turnîed to Da ec, aud said, " IPray, dPar Lani-

sinîg, thin ofk of lt ays at m ble,"atit

shc pressed his land and ls it.
What (10 you inean, Eii ily ''
Nothmng ; but life is su uiertaiG. Good

bye, Lansing. Good bye, gentlemen.'
l Now we art ol;', sa id chbrief, and there

was e\ultation suîpjressed, yet vi'iiblC to
Mentor, in his tone."

Emily followed thein withli er eyes ais long
as sie could see them, and quietly placed
tle few lines Schrietf lhad written inI the stove
inI the kitcheu, andl 'hen hitd lherself in lier
rooiii and looked out on the waves resplen-
dent inl Ie golden sieci in a listless reverie.
A tear fell on lier hand. It was tIe last
vestige of the old love. I behieve coutil that
tear have been preserved, il ,wouldl have
irrigated an entiîe blasted life.

vr.
CÂ"'S WOOiNG.

Mr. Schrieff was not, a man of sentiment.
Passion, energy, and force were character-
istics of lis nature. This was a busy day
for him. Thc campaign ha)d been carefully
planned ; the fime to et latd arrived, for
opportunity favored him, both in lte ab-
sonce of Mr. Ilazileton fromt Corpus Christi,
andI the departure of Lansing Dacre and his
friend Mentor on a brief visit to Browisville
and Matamîoras. Emily's father, however,
would return this very day froin his trip up
country. IIours just now were precious.
Indeed Carl could have blessed thIe younîg
gentleman's New Orleans acquaintance for
his very fortunate advent i the precise mo-
ment when the Germani nost ardently
desired a clear field for himself.

The note whicli Enily had found inI the
usual place, by the Artesian Well, where ho
hal occasionally carried on a clandestine
correspondence with lier, like ail Carl's love
letters, was very brief. laId his lines fallen
into the hands of the oîîeiny, I do not think
rnuchI liglht would have been afforded, inas-
much as they were a more pencii serawl,
without date, address or superscription, re-
q<uesting Enily to be at the usual place, at
live o'clock in the afternoon, and concluded
with these words:-"i Please do me one
favor-attire yourself in white."

At the appointei hour, Miss Hlazleton, wlo
had readily been enabled to satisfy lier
mother as to thie propriety of going out nfter
dinner, by simply stating se iwas going to
spend the afternoon and tea with Miss Gore,
left the residence of that young lady-a
visiting acquaintance of the Ilnzletons, and
Emily's most intimate friend in the " Con-
crete City "-and leisurely strolled to te
new cathiedral, which stood on the bluff, a
short distance back from the neigbboring
private mansions, and liard by the arroya, a
ravine caused by the rains of eaci returning
spring and autumn nrains. The outer walls
of the churehi were up, and the windows
sealed up with cloth, thoighi the.Ooor ways
wore open ; for the work haI been temporarily
discontinued for a few ieeks until fids
could arrive froin Europe, and fli Padre
could complete his circuit, so that once
withinI the sacred, thougli as yet unconse-
crated precincts, Miss Emuny w'as quite
scereened froin observation and the rays of
the gairishu day ; and, indecd, had any one
intruded, what was more natural than thuat
shle should visit an object of interest to the
entire population-a racent city improve-
ment r?-whlilO the sacristy gave hier, if sihe
desire'l it, both a screen froi curiouts eyes,
and a roniantic rotaeat.

Shel did net wait mîîany moments, for Carl
Schrieff, attired with more care than iras his
wont, joined lier, and quietly took ber littie
lhand within his own.

Il Emnily," said hle, modulating his voice
wiitl inîfmîite tact, to a tone that was man-
fully tender-trenmbling with the energy of
thIe passion of his strong nature-"you
know that I love you maidly, earnestly; with
ail the will and energy of my souil. Un-
happily, when We met, I was ignorant of
your engagement witi this boy, this gifted
brilliant Lansing Dacre, if you please-yet
still a boy, andl mo peer for one like you.
Shall the she-cagle take a goldfihîci for lier

il

natt e ? We l ed eacli othr, Einily-erts
I Io% el y'ou, and the iplasiion of a stron mnai
ha,; tli ponIli of the ightning over any
Women011 whoi> either loves iot at lil, or mîis-
takes aluere gillih sentiment for the great
realit% .'You gave te < tir heurt, my in cet,
not he eause I had eivrit ofte m>' oni, lut for
the reasoni talit my love Vas thait of atian,
w ho, in w%%restling N ih liithe world, had learn-
ed sfiglness of purpo; iand wh ha falithi
in the miglat of his unutterable einvings to
àmake themsel ves heard in the vasty deeps
of tle heirt of a wolan tlie ourseIf, Vho
is worthy of better thinigs than to ho the
inere belle f a tdrawing-roon-to dangle il
lie hauniîts of faslhionî, till all fthe youthi and
glory of lier aflections are vithiered la tho
sickly flowers inf tle vases on the inatitie-
sheifs-to dandîe away life in the cimnascu-
lations of a Mar> land provincial village, or
the stupidity of soime old squad of eflete
planters and their dunmy wives. Is not this
se? Wcie ye temade mierely to iake tea,
to supetrintend servants, and die without e
wild craving of your heart gratified ? Do
you like my picture ? Is il not a tne nce ?
Byf the God th't is above lis I we love cach
other, may own sweet Emily."

" Carl, you Ilash my spirits into wild, wild
commotioi, and I glory in the storim yoiu
evoke ; yet when away fromt yei 1 doubt,
and quiver with vague fears, alli the more
unendurable becaise so uîndefined. I cannot
sec, however, naow ihnt I have allowed ILan-
sing Dacre to cone liere, and the engage-
ment lins gone so far,how I an ta diseîtnngle
myself?" And lier fainting heart, conscience-
troubled at lier duplicity, souglht refuge in
hir strength.

Carl inwardly smiled :le saw how ta gain
his purpose. \ hat perceptions that uan
iad I ]low thoroughly lie could handle his
eue and inake his scoe i

"Enily,-l love to speak tlhat.nane,-l
did net wisli to win and wearyou, till I knew
your laeart was all my own, filtered fron
every grain of that first attachmnent of
your girllhood, se yei recmembered it but as
a child's April niglht's dream. You ihad lnot
seen1 Mr. Dapre,"-(thîe rogue hald a very
sliglht, alnost imperceptible emphasis upon
the word Mister)-" for some two ycars.
You had out-grown him. Passing from the
sentimental, dreamy girl, under these cloud-
less skies, you have bloomed into the glori-
ous woman The fruit had ripened: it was
not for a bo> 's band ta pluck. I wished to
seC this youth-to have you meet agnin
The real presence could alone disenchant
the imaged remembrance. Else had lhe stili
been ta your heurt a developed manil, not a
dreaming boy. lIe lias been lere. lie is
not the Lansing Dacre you have loved in
Ihiese past two years. You sec lh now by
the clear dayliglht of tile present, net thle
moonliglht of iei pst. You would not
make him happy even if you were ta im-
late yourself for his mnomentary pence. lic
is briglit but lie is not strong. lie dreanms,
lie does not live. lie cati weave gai lands ;
lue cannot protect a womnan. A poet, ea is
net yet a man. lin latter years you would
fade> like the orange blossons in your bridal
veil, my sweet wife that is to be, and to nce
like Dacre i lis a worship of Beauty that is
Lovei and he would ane day in his secret
heart wish that he iad waited. This would
be a bitter day for both of yoe. Emily,
Emily I drecarning is not doing ! The mist is
fair, but the sea is greater. lIe weaves for
you a beautiful wreath iof leaves, but lue
gives you nothing te cleave to, ta live for,
ta die for. Is lie a protector? a rock? a
support ta lean upon 7 Shall Enily Hazle-
toi, wlom the very storn says should be
Carl Sehriefi's own, take for l'er staff a
daisy or a violet?"

" It is truc. But lie loves nie so well
Carl, I sec in your cyces a spirit answering
all the cravings of my own, but how break
loose from this thraldom, and yet spare pain
ta him? Carl, renienber hie was muy first
love, and you know the laes :

"Oit devient'infidele,
On court belle, en belle,
Maris on revient toujours,
A ses premiers amours."

Are you sure t
the vine ?

"4My faire1"c

he tro seesall the beauty rf

and ho put his stout armi
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lightly but firily arouind lier wrai.t, undIiii only woantr I e cild ever love Listen In
eyei poured streams of the lava in his own iîjy parket, I have ie marriage license
lierce heart upon lier, whose aii e ¶15wls lhlai:i very evn.in g ere tirce hours are oversenisitivel>' aivo i the energy of is will, we witili rnad< ie l aill things earthly
radiating iuirniinig pat,!ioIn ito u itftil for gICufly, you shall he mine forever "
analysis, " I kinow he haî loved yol, and 'I 17 FilsP \Li E "'
mayhap thiinks youî are ail the world t> oim. •saitia iow voîce. No ae %as near,
novw ; buet the younng tree bonds where the Old o said a ln oitey. aN ecio ras te
oak would break, and Mr Dacre poiesses tsrgig lieleneei te n c fVero, ther
one of those happy, me rcu rial temlnperamelns suortivoi ce' 9 bEneathuthe erethey
thlat w ili recover iis nlock. A s 3you>! cannot mortaldvoi Emnîiiy sliuddered ; but Caril
be lis wife, a i)youI nlst be mine,; andi are hie l d not lase feared the Eibil One
sta> ed hy ten thomsianid fears suc h as are hiisent, ha bietiyeanpi flbellliertwon himi a
natural taoeven ihe l bra ves!t of your se; will lis Open airoftetl a cralet hdtoid lier it

you let me take you in y armis and cary he pen 'ai fechuho andtolhrcre.
ioju safe througli lIi these plie Irilis. I cai a n ith a ' sid lie, arc he M y-
commiand-wii you obey ? Would you, if o 0 .ith e," saie, "nto1the MAy-
w e wrere on yonder bay in a stori, and ibiOu tir otr si dsenjiice. l is wSife a td i are old
boat were in danger, iesitate ta trust iuit i time friendtis. No one knows, save they nid
woulid bring yon sife to siore ? It is the tic County CIerk, I have oubtainaed tlef
surgeon's keen knie tat is rthe kindest g iceniue. It is faily coue by-you are of
friend to the hpatient suffering u ith a danger- age. My couîntrywoman lihas sent out ver-
eus litai>. Let me eli you a story : bal invitations, as for a surprise party at the

Sie bowed lier iead upon his boson, an< (ores. Your father lias retuîrnîed. I Vill
a strango stuile stole ov'er bis features ais lie sec they comie, and send a servant te tell
ContinuiedMI: lm you wl) staiy with Miss Gore util lie

" Wc were out hiutinîg. One of our party and your mother come. As sou as il is
was bitten by a rattlestake. There wero no twiliglt, the Minister at the Mayor's vWiii
surgeons, )o deoctors ncar-not even ain old nake us one, ani d w vwilii have the .udge
woman was at land The unfortunate vie- there, and your friend you just have left.
litm ws a young iman-as youthfui as Mr.; Then we wilIl adjourn to the GOres, your
Dacre, and lie vas pale with the fcar of parents will arrive when the mnarriage is
death and the horror of lis situation. The announced by lis Honor, anti what can they
mnan was a physical coward. ' My boy,' do but congrattulate us, and adjourn the
said I, "if you can bear tle pain, I will try party to your residenîce."
te save you lie assented, ivth a shudd er "IBt wlat salll I Say'? What can I doe
and swooncd witIh terror. I bade my coin- when ILansing retuîrns? "
pallions bind îhim ta a tree, se fast le coulti "le will not return. I will send an ex-
nlot move. i stripped the lg, and with my press courier te Brownsville, with a brief
knifeecut out the wouid, and then burned ilote fron you datei to-day, and signed witbi
the sore whence the blood wias oo0zing, pour- .Our mai.n.aio. Tel lIiras donc te
ing tobacco juice in the incision, and bind- Surmiiden n. Tw
ing up the gasit xilh leaves andi my hand- Sr hitatn.
kerchief, pouring vhiskey down his tiroat She hesitated: "Schrieff, my father is

" The aman suff -red lthe nost excruciating passionate lie is honorable."

tortures, and howled like a wolf, for an hour. "Rut he never roally liked Lansiî'g Dacre.?,
But lie got wil. D)eiav, indecision was fatal " Truc I but how h vwill despise me. it
The bite was cei tain death, the treatment is So fickle when I plcaded so liard. And
desperatcly dangerous.'' mother she adores him.'

" To draw my moral: which is botter - "Your father has energy; lie will not de-si2
to torture yourself, your boyish lover, your pise tme. Eiily Ilazleton, will you bo a
parents and me by cowrardly delay, or burst slave ?"
these bands at once? The sting cnt keen. She flushed. Carl

l But how, Schrieff? I feel se cowardly. for a moentet quailed before that glance, but
What wll they say? My fatlier, Laits- tactician over, he seized lits escapo.
ing, and ny inother; ihow can I do it? .1 9TiankcQed!1Enilyeif J 8pOkc harsily,
have no strength. Tiese spider threads are " Tanod 1 Emiyaimotoke arshy,
ropes ta me: conventionalismls have ever yno are nt a weak cht-a nmera drawing-
held tue firmly, even while I chafed und er room womnn. Tihat glance was worthy cf
(bn I aIte the tirait I anm." And sie my wife. But lot it be tue Iast We must
wore a look of' imigied irresolution, shnme,
fear and unuuîtterable desires irhich caused
Carl's whole Ieart to throb at the glimpse
lie saw of his approachîng victory. He nust
arounse lier to do ail his behests-to give lier
will up to Mim entirely.

" Dare youî be free, Emily? And lie
loosened his Iold upon lier waist, and step-
pýng back a pace crossed is armis andfixtied
lhis black magnetic ey's uîpon lier, till shel
was spell-bouunîd by hls giant will.

It was a picture ftr Velasquez, that mnag-
nificent King of tle îlody, as lie towered
there in the arch of the sacristy of thatbare-
walleti, dincontsecrated Ohurch, like some
Titan looiniag up and bidding defiance to
all pigînies. The black garib le wrore be-
camaelis stalrarlh figure ta a cluarn, and
as lie removeti billiat, deep beats le ferpi-
ration stood on his forehead, whicl in the
shadow seened as bronze, relieve by (le
rici masses of his thick, jet ty waving Lair.

And the afternoon sunîlighît streaming in
through cranies of the arching wm ivoide'
sealed witih canîvass oily, revealedi the wealti
of Emily's anber hair, and liglted up lier
graceful figure, utntil lier white,flowing robes,
seemed rather the vesture of a Hour:in Ma-
liomad's Paradise, thai belonging te a
dauglhter of earth.

Sle answered tuin, ait last, lu low tonms
soft as tle stumer eveniinlg breeze from te
deep blue sea, tihat swvayed the grass for
nles and miles arounid :

"l Yes, Carl Schieff, I dare and will. Witli
you, for you I will leap itîto the yawint g
gulf. Blemember ! In tle future bu you or-
thy of the sacrilce."

le claspei lier In his armis, answered
"IMy peur, my bride, have I at last found the

go: you are ready now. It is line to act:
we can dream hereafter."

As they passed the angle of the porch, lie
pressed his lips te hers. Emily was frec ne
more The spell was complete. It iras Carl
Schrieff's first kiss.

As they descended the bluff the last rays
of the setting sun batlhed them in a crimion
glory, awl ene bean stole into the chapparal
bush where Tila watched them ivith an
evil oye. When nearly out of siglht, the
Indian fortune teller suddenly crawled forth
wvithl sinuous motion like a snake, and lob-
bled off tothei Mexican quarter of the town,
nuittering as sie owent along:-1

The panther woos the snake, and .hinks
The golden serpent but a dove :

A poisoned wine the panther drinks,
And calls the mocking goblet love

(To ts COrTISUD.)

The private library of the late King of
Prussia comprises about 56,000 volumes, and
contains, for the greater part, works of his-
tory, archicology, and Christian art. The
library fills six large rooms of the royal

>alace at Berlin. lIlumboldt's works forned
a special compairtimeont, called the " Hum-

boldt Press," andi are found in greater con-

pic teness, froin a large work on America,
wihich costs 3,000 thalers, te the smallest

pamphlet, ntha when Humboldt inseif pos-
sessed them. This library lias been left by
wvill te the present king, witl the exception1

of the artistie works, which have been be-1
quicathed to the Qucen Dowager. A question

arose, if all the illustrated works, with wood-
cuts, &c., wî'ere to bunmîderstood asI" artistig
works," which question lias been decided in

favor of the Queen.

l'nu, ,act.tt alffl fanwciv
. Mlariae," says l'hizzle, like a mouse

trap, is ey to gel i n but difficult to get out
. %Ittrriage," says Ditto, "like buttermilk
is palatable while newi, but wlhen oli!, to
sour for even hoga."

"liarriageý," says Do., "llke poi on is a
certain eutme for love "

A n officer who was on intimate terms witl
the Prince of Orange, ene day asked hin
the purpose of an extraordinary march they
vere making. '< Wil you keep the secre'?"
asked the prince. The officer iastened te
assure his ma3ter that lie was incapable of
abusing lis confidence. "I believe you,'
replied the prince ; " but if yen possess th
gift of keeping a secret, the same blessing
has also been conferred on nie.»"

DErlNITIcg or A YANKEE.
Ie'd kiss a Queen til e'li" raise a blister,

With his arns around lier neck and his
fe1lhat on.

Adclress a King I lthe titMe of Mister,
A zid ask hMite price of the therne ho sal

on.
.......We verlheard a poor wcatherbound

individual thel other day, who iras caught in
the rain huming to himself in a doorway

'Twas ever thus from childhoodl's heur,
That chilling fate on, me lias tell.

There always comles a sulden shower,
When I han't got no umbrell.

Jones, suffering frim an attak of influen-
za, went te serenade his lady-love and could
only sing after this fashion:-

Cub, ou cub> with me,
Tie bood is heatin;

Cube oeh euhbwîh flic,
The stars are gleebia

And ail around above,
With beauty teabingi

Boodiglit hours are best fer lub.'
Jones felt thait lie wa, an uinfortunate

being, when a small boy opposite where lie
was singing, cried out "blowyour dose you
dab fool."

The first Lord Lyttleton was very absent
in company. One day, at dinner, bis Lord-
ship pointed to a particular dish, and asked
to be lelped of it, calling it, however, by a
nme very different from that which the dish
contained. A gentleman was about te tell

dm cf bis mistake "Nover mid," whis-
pered another cf tih part>'; Ilhelp hlm te
what ho asked for, and he will suppose it is
what he wanted."

A French gentleman reproached his son
for carrying a gold wratch in a very careless
and exposed manner; but the young gen-
tleman persisted in the practice, in spite of
parental admonition. In a crowd at the
theatrc, one cvening, the old gentleman
asked his son whiat o'clock it was, when hc
distressed and mortified te findhis wratcl
had been stolon. "'Never mind," said bis
f4atter, smiling;I "I took it myself, te show
how easily you could be robbed. Iïre it
is 1" le put his hand in bis fob te restore
it; but le, and beliold, it was gone i Some
thief, more adroit than himself, had appro-
priated the property.

JoKE ON WALKER.-The Montgomery cor-
respondent of the Columbus Suriwrites :-

As a specimen of the daring and virn of
the soldiers now- quartered here, I saw two
of thein on the dome of the Capital yesterday,
(old sailors I presume) wihere the Secrotary
of State has in vain tried te get workmen te
go andI "stop a leak " The Secretary ob-
serving then, called te them te do the work
whilst up there, te whicli they replied they
would do se if ho wouild bring up te them
the putty and glass. This was decidedly
and r-est respectfully declined."

Girard, the fameu French painter, when
very young, iras the bearer of the letter of
introduction te Lanjuinais, then of the coun-
cil of Napoleon. The young palater iras
shabbily attired, and his roception was ex-1
trenely cold ; but Lanjuinais discovered In
him such striking proofs of talent, good
sense and amiability, that on Girard's rising
te take leave, he rose, too, and accompanied
his visiter te the antechamber. The change
was se striking, that Girard could net rvod
an exprssion of surprise. "lMy young
friend," said Lanjuinais, anticipating the in-
guiry, "Iwe receive an unknown person ac-
cording te his dress-we take leave ot him
according te bis merit."

Mr. Lever, which occurredi at Spezzia, in
the latter part of April. Charles James
Lever was born li Dublin on the 31st Aug.,
1806. At an carly age Mr. Lever wvas des-
tined for the medical profession, and studied
vi.i that v'iew, first in his native cuntry,

and afterwards in France. Ilaving becn
neminated phyician to the Embassy at
Brussels, and while occupying that position,
ho published bis first work, "Ilarry Lorre.
quer." This iwas followred by " Charles
O'Malley," '-Jack IIin:on," &c. HIe was
editor of the Dublin University Magazine in
1842, but soon abandoncd lhis post. In 1848
he went teFlorence, andspent bis laterycars
in Italy.

Wils.-One wotld nover guess the device
adopted by one of our Parisian dandies of
ripe age te delude his acquaintances into the
supposition that .-is luxuriant wig -la the
natural product of bis own cranium. The
secret lias been betrayed by a treacherous
barber. The gentleman, it seoms, caused to
be manufactured as many wiîgs as there arc
days in the month, ach wig being provided
with a box and a number. Each morning he
puts on a peruke slightly differng from the
others. Thus, the hair of number four is a
trille longer than number thrce, and so on
to numbers thirty and thirty-one, whichlook
as though they needed clipping. Upon
reaching the last day of the month, our in-
genious beaux visits bis club or the boudoir
of some fair one, runs bis fingers through bis
"scratci," and says, in a carcless toue "l3y
hair is growing entirely too long; I must
have it cuti" Aind the next morning ho
dons number one again. We recommend
this clever dodge to suci of our Adonises as
have been so unfortunate as to become bald.

A NAUTIcAL ADYFNTURE.-While the steam
packet Le Claire was on one of its trips
froi Marseilles to Algiers, lately, with four
hunudred passengers on board, it encountered
a strong gale from the southwest. In the
niglit a tremendous sea struck the ship,
swept the deck, penetrated into the cabin
and engine-room, and threw everything
into the greatest confusion. In the general
panic, irhile the crow were making every
exertion to rid the boat of tii auferfluous
clement, a terrific cry was beard f.om the
second cabin. "Help, help I the shark is
gnawing me 1" ser:mnred, in a voice half-
suffocated with terror, a travelling dramatic
artist, who, awakening in a cold bath, lad'
found lin his arms a sheep, which had' been
precipitatedlinite the cabin throughxan open-
Ing made t( let off the wvater. They hurried
to the traveller, whioi they found more
dead than alive, immersedin wvater lu com-
pany with the placid quadruped. This acci-
dont lias throwna the poor artist into such a
state of excitement and 'hallucination tl at,
in sptfeto ail the consoling attentions that
were bavished upon himn, ithas- been impos-
sible to couateract entirely the effect upon
bis nerves, and he still fancies himself'»ùr-
sued by a ,arine motister.-Paris Sema-
phore.
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ltrE Ist.cE.-u h lin'voluanteer,

hose lfe is insured for a few laousatdl dol-
lars, went into the oflice in State Street, a
fev days ago, and very lnnocently said,
" (;intem-en, will ye be plased to givt me a
little o' thlatmoney in advance, as 'n going
te tIse wars, and the Lord only knows if
ever i live t get back again." Aller a gene-
ral roar of laiughter, the company made him
up a purse.

As AnAn's MoDE oF C s;sING -A Fiencli-
man, residing in one of the Orientai citis,
while once watering sume flowers inthe
window, accidentally filled the pots to . ro-
fusely, so that a quantity of vater happened
to fall on an Arab who was b>low basking
in the sun. The man started up. shook his
clotises andi tius gave vent te his feelings
respecting the offender : "!f it is an old man
who lias donc this I despise himi; if it is an
Old woman I forgive lier; if*it isa young wo.
man I thank her." The young French'na,
who had managed te keep out of sight,
laughied heartily on hearing the malediction
that fell te his share for his carefulness.

LT or LFvER, THE NOvELIsT.-A recent
arrival brings intelligence of the deat iof
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CLIFF-ST. VS. PRINTING HlOUSE
SQUARtE.

Massas larper and Brus , of New York,
hiave become Involred, by their on dis-
covrtesy, ln an issue of veracity with MIr
Russell, the Amerien correspondent of the
London fAirs.

Ilarper's VeÀly tome fime ago said
eTh prognetors hare dsatuhed an amer to te

Pooth, in Ionera, Mi Nee4 correspoudent a
the koLaý Tinte.

This statement was naturally caleulated
ta place Mr. Russell in an embarrassing posi-
tion, inasmuch as Southern correspondents
are excluded fron the North as "spies " and
" traitons," and retaitation is verynatural to
poor human nature. The Tae correspon-
dent then writes as follows to the Mobile
Reguer-not to create d.fflculty wli Har-
per & Brothers, whom he probably never
gave a second thought, but in justice to
himseif and the dignity of bis mission -

lin refire. totCh exateren, i taie t·, cbseve
thit y ownrean. rte .tav t ,jIr Ward.a per.
oni fnenw4.ho. nant en4 CeIts m e iretary7ans traveng eomde, le ha o conntoeene

wuth anyjonnl oL the UmId orConderateSates
and Mrt iins.s oOfngam1 who I. tasng .ketche.f ,
the lanred IUade A. s, and who aete me dtt

he I niengaged c ieetet kupe't 1% er,
Anhoug he &dmery lente rteh ese that perglul.

"Myosen tt aati a netraand araempiot
Ont ecoltn that reqaures the utmot lo iahty .
Ly ahough I a. ,Ara the A

LuC the expreson of my «envieons adi My
obseatet the panrmhnh I have the honce to

sere. n. expresnoo or the convxtniand ober..
vacns however i. Meantonlyfoh EnXd tan I shall j

cuetý haý , o erter lbtAu petna the pe.a, l ottttL te lagee..] ,de, "Y~

àhog 9 bit" wvry tesson t, býe h g
anh woimete tre suh a gua t ior ssSraen

mypramwîaee ry
,1I balleyt CuraM tn Smile.it, outi Leuhus Mai I

ha". (orvded te thizbejape qguucan a requ el
theyn eoire fora emiAlfthstatenetaibh has
Cte'bath oga na I hae the tireu te

leor fnIf rterne, TJn

At this calm, gentlemanly note, the Messrs
Harper fail into a violent passion, and abuse
Mr. Rusell and neer at the English people
generally. We quota their choice and clasle
"scoldIngs," not because anybody is much
interested in what yfarper'. leekly sees fit
to say, but because as the publications cf tl
these gentlemen have generallybeen ultia- th
conservatre, And they bave een ln the past la

beeu accused of putting thicr consciences K
on " tht slaery question " ln their pockets o'r
The absurd courue which ln this initance th,
their Journdl of Cîrilaza.tosa s now taking, ta
shows that the prejudace of the North against re
GrOeat Drtala bas not, as w lad fondly Sup. i
posed, bea placed in the grave of pett an. an

kf4

T
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r'z>r~o-ro-4i~

nilmositles, but be'n put An the simo plIce
ai '" ftle pecullar lnstitution."

That ive may not be accused of vant o
candour, we quote tie article froth lit
columnus of llarper's lWceAy.-

uv t OJ N 'I
WIC CIl il. t : i i ', t l ie a,> Élitt

.itclS t ub kon1* lîa.us.I, - C'te buuint Ini'ed..x la iii, t
', ltîîît l Ceî, Il ai,, ti.,I' gel -Élmi e îrtic

i t ut I la i ukââ ot iil îîiîA tî me. îui lWA mgan ite,i
tts aid t her ut le t,, l n w4 R l l titn

l et t Iklu t, nuwh, d i's atreal t * tel tii hi

unctlýe tr4 ni, tet. ICI te breag n it sdie t Istîltilttiiz l N 4, iCtIg but ai ttiipi ix, a

fi tt hmi.s t.. 1i e> .giIj eut 'i,.u nve it,C Crn
ilta.r lite Cî 1, I. J, lit ad s, "i C14 tMIs a re telt 1

tie lg t. ,

TIE GALLERY OF PAINTINGS AND
SCULPTURE AT TIE NORMAL

SOHOOL, TORONTO.

FZAv of eur readers, even resident o
Toronto, ar aware that we possess an ex
collent publie collection of sculpture and
paintings, copied fromt the test masters, in
our Provincial Normal School establhshment
on Gould strLet le propose giving i
brni nu ice and sketch of the principal
Corts of ait theren exhibited, wivch an soc
Mil worth the inspection of any person of

taste, especially Éthse whoadmire thefamous
models fuirnishedl by tLe sculptors of Greece
ant hoe, As Wel as the celebrated peint.
ings of Inter ages We observed, on enter.
iog the sculpture-room, an excellent copyol
the Laocoon, original in the Vatican, aI
Rome. The mythical history cf tis grep
a as foloes -

Laocoon, a priest Of Neptune, at Troy,
after the pred;d mettent of fixe (omett,
aes sae fcing n bull Io Neptune, on fi

sore, yhen tr enormousserpents appeared
awimming from the Island of Renedos, and

adranced toward the altar The peopte fled,
but Laocoon andi his sons fell viettes te the
monsters, The sons vere firatattacked, and
then the father, who attempted te defend
them Wreathing themselves round hlm,
the serpents raised their bodies bighe aboye
him, while in bis agony he endeavred te
extreate himsclf frem thiair feldle They
thon hsstened te thte temple of pilas, where,
placxng thiemselves at the foot of the god-
des, they hd themseives cuder hei shield.
The people saw, in the Omen, Laocoon's
punishment for bis implety lu baving perced
with bis apear the noden borse whieh was
cOnserated to Minerva. The whole story

As admirably related la the second Aneid o
Virgil.

The original work was discovered la 1500,
by tome persons digging ln a vineyard, on
tie site of the bathis of Titus Pope Jlnus
Xi bought it for an annuel pension, and
placed it An the Bolvidere, in the Vatican,
fron whence It was removed by the fini
Emperor-Napoleon te Paris, but bas alat
lince Its restoration, been placed there The
preservation Je perrect, except the right arm

of Laocoon airs wanting • this vas restored
by a skilful pupil Of 3lichael Angelo The
original sculpter of flus work As unknownr
Some assert that it was modelletd in the first

yIs Of the Peloponeslan war; otisr la
the time of ilysiphus and Alexander, and a
few attribute at te the tract the fiait H en
Empreus. We have neyer sean thet orilai,
ut on seeIng this copy we at once iunder-

ftod the sentiment animating Lord Byron
lisn ho penned the following lues -

"Or, tomvg te the Vatnn, ee goe

A tlert, lo. nd mnai gn y
'IVîU, anoiee Min sne Mendi 8g Car

Thedt rute, d reu, lëfll, hai. Aboliui s,,Sad grq.can] krecng ethe drasgc grasp
71gt -CI Irna ckendt, th, &gcvanitn,
fovr te Leang pagnd-c .oeags " me t

Mi. DILLON. THM TRAGEDIAN. a
Orna duties hare prevented our visiting l

he Royal Lyceum except on one occasion i
he put wetek, whlven we 'atnessed Mr D.l- s

n's rendition Of Virginlu; in Sheridan b
noweCI's tragedy Of tait name. Like most w
that gentleman's dramatic composition, t

e plcte Asexcessively beavy, anid oly first
lent, la star as well as in Company, c ai
Ader At supportable te a eerain play-goer T

r, Dilton bas a good voice, tolerable ale
id is a reader of faultlesS pccisIon, and

-- -- o--o îý

while meil supperted go fa, as the aeting of Lnow cie of iltose men and have kept Ibli
Iisnrs Carden, lotter anDI Litt'e men, as in ty memorandum look of eagel's r

fWeli a, by ls Elîott, in the ente of l irgi- the liat fou roais lie As a chararter sn fis
nia, utTmed consIdaly ithi e ecll w y, md if là vers not so sImaI, te outld

tcitieso anay ofîh st.pilatme ics ie btiditulois A can't tolA you mny of liis
of lite stock sainm i t labor undeo tlie deAu- deeds, but I Jiy mention a few I was very
tieu thai tIhe tragedy was oit lea. tiouyb, muteh jîlîd for a lor1g time, at to fow lie
aend therefoîe laboed tg maite Il di 'g as nmu h upi d imwair witi, garments. The sepn.
tes possible, whicth l as uatirey unneassaîy uito iere* of his waldrole sermed le bav

A I ma, comiweut le Judge or %Ir D1,- bere bîoight front tlle bejiarato quartera of
t"t i \la. btlC la lthlatlc I lt pi is the globe, go hIeterogenous did they appear,
of tfia gentlemins rende ion ot thxe Tlane nd T iouihit he mUse b A fatron or our
of I ai lot," and states that hie company un" pooir man à friend' "noutnd the corner
ils t o.uaunîn aClutted hesînel es measur- lut no , for Ilppening to drop nto lP--
abily better auction roomi one evt'ning, I saw my genius,

It lie Wa>)--.r C S Porter là alwAys t liait the miystery solved, It was lale In
adhnîlmla in h111 conci-lption of lits role the fat of tie year, and a light summer cont
Why does he not Appear un the boards, An nas being offIe Il liatd reached four-antd-
periôn, mole feqtiîolly ? lts Den/oas, in sirpente, tnd th, litt'e fustian added a noiler
thi, nagedy ivehae noticed vasaredeeming penny The auctioneer objected te such a
teature bid, but the taille sout insistel, and the coat

A word to the mimagiement he econom was inoeked downi to htmîat fouirond-seven
ltat divides aine pogianme of thie pl>y fic nt x ilsy t satw im dressed in it, snd a

amongst t het visitors Là questionable, ani thoroughly tightflttlng pair ofrcontmuations,
craiionvîoueni c tu the pit, vhît'li addtd lte n miltary fui ca;, x hieb mist have

iatei al, gîtes the verdict of popular appro- been intended for one of the rank antd file nval IHid it nt better be more lierai in a thiltussan wr Ant niw please to midi r-
foe sheets of n httu paper i? would pay stand, that tis mat i m eil te do, and has

LiS bouses ant lands, which ho rentS in tiis,[t't lie ti-', 1tnî o Our metropolis I met hilm shortly fae.EVER NEW' wards ut anottier auction-{you se i'm ,-in
ALnuotot wie arc lu the sane latitude as nud after înlImsecu-lts a book sole,

the Southof France.-whce thegîape sklts and orasc ane lot Ca' been sold,
the highway, and " bue blous dritem adoIte of Diimo re nd Co's Amerian
ordinaire at breakfast-we have but httlle in griwliay Guide, of ôme twelve month's
common rieth the deleious clinate et tat graiewth, were lfrend, My htte curosity
sunny land IL ty howver, be sall, that wag on the e leir, at once, V:d a penny each,,urottey thneI men, fo he ereir saI,%bof tendl etred ftic dozen for a shilling livetiths us fisc ros, fkome at lreater S lad a laugh at bis expense, but Ii did nottile Yeu, alestrely ckseme at playt ingthla doer h-arw for shortly ater a topy of protn's
connual y poc a ng p leap-reg Wyh Ma>, Toonto Directory for 1850, and a book ofaen. Oeeaslennlly boindtng Over ber beauti- Interest Tables for nund; shillings andfui sboulders in the veiy middlle of juli' Pen-it was about the ie the currentey'ch'e 'e, la ber tutn, not unfreqiently was cha tskips over the daz7ling hesadt of her bmyoferdnged io dollars and cents-weresster, and fall nto he lier ghowmng bfforcs , and ie obtined tei tio volumes forJlyter, and faits Auto the glowig bosom ec Sixtren cents The poor soul was evidentlyJuly Aidt tisag tihe, mil more on irn suc, Itterny înctîned, and ne doulit ccli eetlag abumorous confusion that we scarcely know ibrary onchned, an n oubt asetiawhtere to findt themx, Whl antin k rary for his family, and "l my hies 1, As thew-lentle i-i itm, ie anyîbing lîke Young coon sit], millt a rare siglitt it tel bconsistency ln dtress or the skies, i coe- oun coopadht I ar sgght i wirb
pletely out of the question when complet etif farthing were n ir-

Sc curious anid sudden are tie gradattions cilai hluat ellow would wa t un-il Lade la
Of the themomcter, that in the space of a the eening ta get the E mentag Leader for
few hours ertry sensitlve Young lady under- fone 1 nei a class of mean men ir My ey
geas aIl the changes te chamlen fim justieand all endeavorto do
oscillating between martin-skin and mustl,
and becoming rosetate or paie as the emer. OUR PROSPECTS.

gaty t the moment require, But vhai W8 are satisfled. se fist number f tiseet . tissi Arc we not blest » such capri- IoEJoua,has aobn reeived by the pre,clousness, and monr happy An is existence, and publhc ith a faoer far beyond our es-tlou if frein LAy te day we are softly con- pectations We shall adeau t esigned to seme bread flood ot unvarying means iln Our power te deserve ther gyodsuneshine, whose warmth and radiance, wîll W have severai improvements lathougl tingmg the vine, might, after ail, contemplation which cannot te made ail atsen pal upon our seuses and make the eine, but which will tan iu dus course
heurt oarasoje. MAmong ilema will be the publication of

[Fr th . chte pees cf original and select music,
ME fErom ntLme ta lime

-- Ifuture we shai go te press at an hour
sufriieintly early for tie paper te mach dis-
tant subsenibers, at Ileast on the date of pub-

Na. Te Iateion
TT'& a Tity th t Contributors Will p'ease send la ChoirYr' apl> h7 exîi, fer va would nlotm er

ave te vrtte about them But the fact papers eary in the wveek
Those who desire te subscribe cian do so,tares ns lu thf ac-dey s t Ile ail for elther four, eighte or twelve month, b'isler social cviii, lis e7ut te datait veille callaug, iu Élus cal;, on Mrl. Bichas, ouOW I have iu My maudi eye a varictyf a o n te tbchs our

ean men, for they differ a mat f bynt' or by emitting to the,publisher
ach ethern lut.i styles of reaness as

hey do in their dCrss, thir gest, or the t i Our next ge nlls pubhsh a lit of tocal
f tIheir pantaloons and prommnent fact

n their characters ts, thai ihey are thorough. OIINAL AnTICLE By MI. Mt OEE.
consclous of the lttile peculiaràty which ln our Onx Éssuet turdi, le iSUs>yista in thear construction They neyer te will pubbsh an original article, et un-

cet ya il an cpen, Ianly gaze, but usual liereit, expressiy Wvrtten fer ftiak a sort Of a:delong or momentary ot, liex JOr\AL by T n Me1id then change tie range of their ornt, entited T [ sa Ate yex PiC
OU m dcl themr on tihe street and they are u 1TUE Vierenia BrinO A Monto Mira-olag rods aisend, to lie sure tht you must, TanTo or IOXrnIAL Merisnx" Wc are

eand unguarded moment bore you pas, proesd the aid Iof Mr McGe' masterye And ragrnize them. They know they pen, In prose and verse, hnever his publieva ne certaii value in the community, and and eiter arduous daties will allow it, We
ent tse countenance o! honest men te paus are ure his Iierary contributions will beenu off ln society, and se they endeavor to always welcomedî by our reastier, ne mattet
tray passer-b; auto the belier tihat they iaI theur politieai opinions May be.e acquainted with respectable people
ey acost YOu At avery corner and detain Dr Franklin says tiat eery litle frag-

mCu citt tisar dayis sel es " Oh, 7e.,mt ir l iajîngs, their little tIe moment tue day brc&.s sbe e eurset Ateulatiens, AndI tiroir littie isopes. Now i once te aie the Pieces.
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... iThe JOlahntic Mnittly, organi of trhe
New England school of ph li u oophy and let-
ters, 'or the current ionth, is it hand.
Like' mut t ision pulicaltiong it is wV I
po int d, ami nlotwitrhsltta'mlinrg ils Aimerican-
isns, it i aconducted witit much ailitiy. The
papers oi "I Napoleon Il a, "ti'' Anerican
N.aviga'ionî" tare writtern ith considerable
animation. One of the mtost amrrusinîg arti-
cles we alimve' seei inI a welvemIonth is the
political essry s'yled lThe i'iekens-and-
Stealin's Itebiellii "',' which hears the Car-
inarks of Charles Sumnier's pen " (orr-
cerning Trhungs Slow iearnt," It is llenry
Vaird flteechler's bantling, and is distinguis-

cd by those peculiarities cstyle and senti-
ment for which lie is notoriors.

.... Te m'en who really are in advance
of their age, rarely dabble in poli.Ec, fave
when great energencries call for theirr pre-
sence. They prefer to wark, siowiy and
steadily, in their legitimate occupations until
the hiour calls for the mian. We have con-1
siderable respect fur thie ien who alire ahead
of their age.

.... In 1616 a very quaint collection of
poetry was puiblislhed in London, unider the
title of 'New Litanie, King's Pamphlets.'
Tiere is a stanza in one of these strong, ring-
ing rhymes, tiat is quite apropos to the pre-
sent dty and generation. lere it is:-
" Fromis erMliniiîg avil hlo, thaii are out of our ren'ies,

From a Iigihitmg priest, amd at stIdmer tait preiaches
lnin nu igno.ramns hliat wrieso r a wumanarr iwho

teatchl t. l w.t.r lA, e .& .

.... Sucna is the fort wheire a ilazy intel-
lect goes and sieces awaty its life.

.... J15is very wicked te poke fun at re-
ligionr, but snimetimres the religious papers
ar c<uite witty; though we are willing to
belie c it is unrintentional. A writer on
Providence lit at exciange says :

"lIf a man drinks whiskey made by reli-
gious distillers, from corn raised by religious
farers', n'nti deirium treniens interposes,
plcase say ie died of religious whiskey, but

do netsay that Divine Providexce interfered

.Magazine stories, sketches, verses and
chit-chat, albeit they arc not going ta set
the Atlantic Ocean on fire, have an interest
ail their own te the young. Wonen and
children, and men, too, who can occasion-
ally spare time froua staring a $5 note out
of countenance, will rend "Ilsuch stuff," for
ail you, camn say te the contrary r.otwith-
standing, Brother Gradgrind. As Ingo-
mar the Barbarian, enquired of Partienia
vhat was the urse of flowers, se do you want
ta know how anything is good that ca:not
he food and rainent, ora commdity of bar-
ter and sale. To youi, we give Parthenîia's
answer 7Il Their use is in lheir beauty."

... The anony ne bath so become a crea-

ture of cuistoi, is so interwoven w'ith book,
periodical and paper, ta declaii agaist its
ise May shock the " Conservatives " Our
objections te the use of the anonymous in
print, are net first, sccondly, thirdly and
lastly, but lin toto, an'l altogether. It is
not brave in, ane eman te attnck another
tunder a nom de plume ; or withourt giving the
writeer's real nanie. We dislik tie anonymte
in the retailer of gossip, for if his (or ier)
lucubrations be inserted in a journal of any
sta'tus, it lends taint ani importauce, whici,
if its originator were known, would, perhaps,
possess none. IL is injurions te letttrs, in-
asmuch as it fills our papers with amateur V
scribblings--effusions of thoso who do not
love literature sufficiently well ta struîggle
toith it and for itrinr have yet suflicient
good sense, (especial>ly if they be "Icharming
women") net ta neddle with things they do
net runderstandI" William NNorth says,Il thei
Anonyme, is an invention te cient authors
ont of their reputations." Moreover, it is air
affectation, inasnch as if a book succeeds,
"modesty" does not provent the authur
claiming his bantling.

.... Your born author rarely bath a pros-
perous carly day. Show us tie first crude
compositions of boy or girl, and lt lis tellI
you if the man or womn Ihatt genius in9
them. It is net the youths who write prose
liko a Westminster reviewer, or jingle verses
with the correctness of a Prof. Aytouan, thait

r% .ve I }2mý'Jt 'W
rit e heim'jr nams on te archlt Of faine

We distruV th th>ro whoin witleth too ecasily
dusilad . .a h i lwnod, :1rd lke first lové

I)iegathi 1iti 'iviitn itterance suith tilhe in-
coheruneaife of conl eliig motiolis.

..... Aneli Welby of iouisville Ky , lias
written many sweet gemns of song. h'le
sibhjoinmed s tanza lihas probably gone aroanid
the newspapers of the world many tines

M i hteart grw-' t vai,r i,1i gaitl up.n
Thati ymtflil miother, a,s>1 1 metol tio riM,

With a oi n na la r 1aved ali rl e n hl ie.
'Ile lh id it pr ie on lier genile ttr.i ;

For 'a .Ighî t tait :ag.'l o ,aid e

Niay to'i to g u4 i, (nia l, r Iiowf r *el,
Whn hamo uilma aut n t th- Lo -a et oif d',

1 r.,d il*l it a ui t t't mId hd.e lii..

.... Doctors sonetines imake jokes, and
they lare generally pleasanter thait tieir
pills. liere is a strictly Med.cal jouke:-
" The dead are nover sick. Consequently
ail diseases may bie classified as affections of
the liver."

.... A reviewer li the .tlantic Jfonthly
speaks of certain writers of popular news-
palier stories, as having obtained Ila world-
vide obscurity." Somtie of those Athenians

have nover got even that.

.... t 1A a profound truth, net generally
realized, that ail young wonen aire lovely.

.... lere is an aninecdo!e showinag how
some mon do bus:niess : -

A cooper, frnding considerable difficulty
in keeping one of the hends of a cask ie was
lianisliing,E in its place, put his son inside to
hold the aond up. After conpleting the
work mauch t ehis satisfaction, lie was aston-
islhed to frid ia3 boy inside the cask, and
vithout a possibility of getting out, except
through the bung-hîole.

.... Kissîng is ta be conjugated. To the
ticklisi verb -Ie kiss" there is of course a
proportionately ticklish granmar, and the
conrjugatioi is as follows:-" Buss, to kiss;
rebus, to kiss again ; pluribus, to kiss withl-
ont regard ta nuimber; sillybus, te kiss the
hand instead of the lips: iblunderbus, ta kiss
the wrong person ; omnibus, to kiss every
person in the rcom ; erebus, to kiss In the
dark. Kissing one's own sister lias 'ocen
aptly likened to cating a veal sandwich i
carrying out the comparison, kissing one's
cousin-except sire be a particular cousin,
one coming under the denomination of
1 dangerous'-nay be considered equivalent
to discussing a beef sandwich ; and the
chaste salute, snatced fron fthelasas we
love, to the piquante, appetite-provoking
combination of ban, mustard, and bread."

.... A good story is told concerning the
writing of a certain railroad manager. He
had written to a man on. the route, notifying
him that lie must remove a barn which in
soie manner incommoded tue road, under

penalty of prosecution. The threatened in-
dividual was unable ta rend any part of his
letter but the signature, and took it teo bea
frec pass on the rond, and used it for a cou-
pie of years as such, none of the conductors
being able to dispute his interpretation.

.....The following should find a place lu
theAmerican papers, over tieir blood-thirsty
leading articles 1

Baille ies ngliteouly3 u11)ml hen tie swtonl,
Nartnîîe o'ppns'wed. ag#ast ilicr tynuirs draw.

Anîd ever .warr is blay ieaven ignor..
Save haut fO rie., nnd lberty alnd law !

.... li another columnn will be round an
article under the caption iof Cliff Street vs:
Printing Honse Square, the insertion of
wvhicl ve permit on the ground tiat, while
the IlosE JoURNAL will not meddle with polI-
tics, it is the riglit of a Canadian literary
publication to defend a British subject, and
a mai of letters, fron tt assaults ofan Ame.
rican paper of the saine class, when travel-
ling in a foreign country, and the assailed is
clearly guilt!css of provocation.

• •• Wlein Margaret Fuller wrote,
"Woien in the Nineteenth Century" site
produccd a "sensation work," as our Ameri-
can cousins cal it: sihite had taken soie gold,
aian uch foui alloy, distilled then in the
alcmibie of lier brilliant, but somcwhaaturn-
healthy understanding, giving the world
glitteringgrainsoftruth, withmtch dazzlinîg
tross-so inatermixed, ie Lad a nie task, wlro
could separate them. We notice a Boston
firm is republishing lier works.

4OtM' Qih0tutt.

THE DURIAL OF THE BEAUTIFtUL.

EV T. NZ'nnanL.t

Robe thIe beautifal for the tomub-
Ie may no longer stiay lier;

She lias jlrs'd awny li tbiudding bloon,
itn vestal w'hiae array lier.

Ole single auburn tress w crave
Defore her aecue cover:

ily should the cold and grampig grave
Take ai <mrin hoe who love lier?

tr the beautifll te the tomb
Vhile yeI tire sui is shinling,

Er lthe shadows amd eveninig glaia
Denoe the day's decliiiinig.

Bear her ofily and slowly on-
isturb) ie placid enture;

Deep tIe slcep she's fallen upon,
TIhe last of a morta creature.

Lay tIe beauîtiful in the tomb;
Benleatli the weepinrg willov

Let thie maiden have sleeping min,
And suftly spread lier pllow.

Angels lasicîr <ire reralms of biLs,
Their wactclh above lier keep g:

Dear to the lieart of the Falter is

Tie place vlherc a child is sleeping.
Leave Ite beautiful in the Iiitob;

There may b e oters fairer;
IIaughtier hueais inay wave a plume

With glory to the iearetr;
Dut .o beautiful rand so good

-Tnituk they% wi dearly held her-
Earth ila4n loveliest sisterlîood

May never have exceitldlier.

THE ROMANNY GIRL.

it! C. i 0noKER.

Tise sun goes down, nd with hMim takes
lhe coasoeess ofimy pkr attire;

The fair muont iîoatats, uid nye the flane
O<gypsey beauty blazes higher..

nle Norilern girlsf1 you scorn our mee:
Yout captives of poor, nir-îight haus,

Vear outi in doors syour sickly daya,
Beu leave ustie horizon valls.

And if I take yeu datres te task,
Anda ic ai frankly, vithout guile,

Then you are gypsies in tire nsk,
And I te lady ail the whie.

Go, kcep your cheeks frti ou% the rain,
For teeth ad hair winh shopmnen del;

hMy swnrhy liait is in thre grain,
Tie rocks ad fores; know iltmral.

The wild air blowelh ia oar lutgs,
The keen stars twinîkiclei nur cyes,

The bire give us ourN wily tonguies,
'Thea nxnther lin our dancex Ries.

'Voiu doubt we entd the starson high,
Na'thless we read your fortunes truc;

Tha stars may hide ian the uppe rsky,
But without gLus vcfaithoam you.

5

t,isrr
..... Mortiner Thompson, the notoricai

I)oesticks," wIîose extravaganes of stylc
have madle him readera the world ver, wia
itlly narried to iMiss Grac Ce Ehridge

"Fanny Fern's" cldest daurghter. Thisi 8
the second marriage of the htmtorst.

.... The Canradian papers are getting
ready for the approaching political coitest
Rai will, fur some timea he dry reading t
those who take nre interest in tie struggles
between iCypher and Iopkins " eis liki
paying battledore and slIuttlecock. Bot
are knlocking about somethlinmg witi grea
enaergy Iow eager lise players, how noisy
thle battledores, how anIxuous the bystanders;
yet tik xleîatits something fails te tll
groind it is only cork nid feathers. Thi
figure Of speech is stolen. Our theatre-
goers wili b able t tell yon froin wlom.

Jc1 i NO.--Joh prrimtsîg!$" exclaimed Mitr.
Iartngloî. liw <'ther da. as she îhpeeped 'lver haer spec.
tac es a the advertsg page ret a countrym per.
"l'ýor Joh! hey' a h i anrminastg week lle
week, ever sre I lant % i s read'> amt i lie wan'tthe
l*tæIiest anutilhliat ever %%ls, le nevercoulai have
stoo il m iong, lit)n'how."--oston Pose.
The old lady neglcected ta say lie was

niserably pail ii some localities. aJob" e
does his wo* in Toronto for next to nothing,
uand finds himself into thie bargain. l ies a
very patient man.

p
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If not "tIhe most remarkable man in a
country'" where cvery other citizen is a
Colonel, Judge, LL.D., or at least an Esq.,
the subject of this article was the nost
thoroughly representative politician in the
Norliern A merican States. The virtues and
vices that go te make up the. party leaders
and followers, in thIle "Model Republic,"
loomed up in the strongly individualised
"Little Giant "Iof" the Great West."

It is no part of the duty of the writer of
a biographical notice to kick a dead lion,
any more than it is ncet to net on the to
generally recceived axiom that the grave
burries ail errors; and in the brief review
which the publisher of the IioiE JOURNAL
ias kindly periitted us te make of the
eminent deceased, it shall bt our ain rather
ta afford Canadians an accurate judgment
of the influence Judge Douglas exercised oi
American polities, than te please bis party
followers on the other side of the Une, or ta
gratify those prejndices which it is so natural
for us te entertain here at home, regarding
one whose senatorial toga was anything but
froc from par tizan fleck.

The candidate of the Van Buren Demo-
cracy for Presidenîtial honors in the cam-
paign of 1860 was, in the strongest accepta-
tion of the teri, a self-made-man In
cultivation and the refinements of good
society, any member of our lower bouse was
perhaps bis peer. He hlad ail the sharp
angles of character incident te men who
have risen In an hour from obscurity to a
conspicuous role in the drama of human
action. His willi was inflexible; bis modes
of procedure unscrupulous. The conclu-
sions ho reached were rather jumped at,
by intuition, than attaincl by any deliberate
process of logical reasoning or learned
research. His knowledge was superficial,
bis manners coarse, bis style of speaking
energetie, bis over-bearing impulse almost
sublime. Wihen he spoke, the galleries o
the Senate and the foor of the Chamber, as
well as the Lobbies were crowded te suffo.
cation; and with American women lie was
almost a god. Masculine applied to him
meant more tthan the gender of sex: bis
very voice'vibrated vith virile power.

The very excellent engraving of Mr.
Douglas, whicli precedes this article, will
convince the careful student of physiognomy
that these are not mercly reckles assertions;
while those who have seen him in life wili
understand how very much the picture fails
te convey. He was the Napoleon of the
Democratic party,,and bis Waterloo was
lest because ie knew little or nothing of the
spiritual element- In the natures of the
masses of nis followers: With a marvellous
insight into the baser passions of mon, he
was unacquainted with that better element,
which is never destroyed, even-in the most
gangrened civilizations; and right andwrong
conveying no other impression te bis mind'
than faihlre and success, ie tell into the very
error of bis followers, when ho supposed
principles could b sold with the saine im-
punity as the cereals of bis section and the-
manufactures of the East: Always plausible,
he was never profouînd. Trasting te his
passions, rather than te any abstract con.
clusions, ho was a dextrous debateri but a
very poor analyser of the very civilization

&The snet of thk memor died at his residence,
in Ciengts on the 3rdMintait.

',s-à C'

THE LATE STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.*
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t1htt had m.ixe im n lia lie wua Priteit

in a cherished object, hon everN nide of jus-
tiee it night be, the dstingtubied Senator

fron ihitois, i n thlIe nLigles t hail t Amtean

I gislatioli, but exempitiled lit elbaater
that heterogneous. mnerge., mei c"rial
people, wmIu foreigntrs su up in the con-

prehltensive term Ateric -ns."

Juidge I)ouglas wvas born lu iBrandon, )Ier.
monit, on the 23rd day of April, A. D. IS13.
Ilis father, Stepihen Arnold Douglas, sen.,
was a native of Rensseelar Cotnîty, N. Y.,
but liad remnoved, early in life, lntheI " Green
MNiotinmualî Staite, after gradtating at Middle-
bury "College-" (i. e. Acadenly). A physi-
cian by profession, Dr. Douglas died young
letrinîg a wife tnd two children: the elder,
a girl in, t quite two years of age, and le
subject of this sketch, a nmcre bale of eiglht
weeks, to struggle through the wold as best
they could.

niil inearly fiîften, Mr Douglas lived
with his niother ami a bachelor unîcle in
Vermont. where le apprelticed himiself to a
cabineit iaker, with whoi becoinig dis-
satisfied, and with tle freedoni of his peculiar
people, lie loft and sougli a more congenial
employer in Middlebury At the end of two
years, his mother anîd sister mîarrying, lue
went to the Academytat Canuandaigua, N.Y.,
wlcre lue remuainei but a short time, whon
lie entered hie law olice of the Messrs
lubbell in that village. It was bore that lhe
first evinced a taste for politics, and muany
rnecdotes are related of him, sahowing his
dexterity in the smail fieldi then open te lis
abilities. Indeed, with Douglas, lie aphor-
ismn that "Ithe child is father to the niait,"
was substatlially correct.

It may be worthy of remuark, that in lihe
States nearly all icf he more noted politi.
cians have been members of the Bar. In
fclt it sems to be the chief avenue to public
life, and the reports of the judicial proceed-
ings in most of tle States would lead to the
conclusion that lite courts of justice, as vell
as lie halls of legislation, arc viewed, to a
great degree, as mental gladiatorial arenas,
where- the sharpest sword stabs mortally,
and the stoutest arm» bears off the victory,
with but little roference to lie mterits of elim
causes, or lite rulings off ite Bench.

In 1833 Judge Douglasremoved to Illinois,
thon a sort of ventfor hlie more enterprising
among a peopie Wh" all expect tobe atleasit
half millionaires, or members of lie Cabinet
before they die. In this, thon western state,
lie taught a comnon school somo months,
andInl 1835 suicceed in being admitted to a
Barich he was weli calcuiated to adorn.
Full ai a quality best described b; le ex
pressive word "pluck," Mr. Douglas had
pitdltti upon a field worthy of bis prowess;
aud flie Courts in Illinois, as weli as cen-
teck>' atinlitIperiad, tgscintillauted ihi
corruscations a brilliant sitiand power-
ful if not altogether fauitlesspleading. Tho
granmar off ite Advocate was quite a secan-
dary matter, so that he had the grit. Rough-
ness was pardonable, if the Lawyer had a
rasp, a vin huLis composition.

In 1835, when only 22 years o tage, de-
ceased was elected State Attorney, wihici
office Le rosigned il, a fIbMnilîs, tatako a
seat ithe Illinois Logislatre, w'ere, tougit
the youngest member, he soon became Mark-
cd by bis opposition to whtiî is oxpressivel-
called on the other side of the UleIeswild
cat" banking. Indeed, it ae.ns aimost it-
credible to a mai versed in th Jaasmf poi-,
tical economy, or the simplest rudiments fi
finance, how any people claiming average
understanding could for a menent talerate
a l.aper currency, beside which the most un-1
sound bank of issue nowv existing in lict
States, is a miracle of solidity and pecuninry
safety. Suflice it to say, hliat hlie craho ofi
1837 justified the views of the youthful re-r
presentative, and in Docember 1840, lie was1
chosen to the important office of Secretaryt
of State ; but in February of ithe followingc
Year a joint vote, of both branches of lie
legislature made imI judge of the Supremet
Court ofIllinois, while le was only in lis
twenty-ninth year.1

I may sceon strange to Our people to viewt
tLe rapidity with which theyoung Illinoisian£
mas hurried from onfice te ofice, ere,he hads
served his ternis out; but the history of lie

kIt;
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Uni ted States, especialny l the West ; ia so
fuit of sinilar instances, that the surprise is
renioell, when we consider iat re-tessness
and change is a charaîctcristic of the civiii-
.ation of the itepublic. Our neighbors
c cioundq< centuriesi nto decades, and boitle i
a barrel of evets in an ounce i Li. Living
in a climat' thait acts like chamnpaignî upon
the Anglo-Nrman ; wiith no past, and' onlV
a surging present ; with an overweening seif-
conlidence, tIle result rallier of their inaterial
expansion than their mental and moral ad-
vancmenît, it is scarcely to be wandered ait
thait they viei life rather as a kaleideseope
or a g and carnivaIamn as an earnet reality
-governed by laws as ficd and iiiutable
as tle uînov ing rocks or the century-rolling
sea.

Judge Douglas was twice elected a mem-
ber of Congress ; but only remainted in the
Lower liouse one session, for in '47, soon
afer lis re-clection, hie was elected to the
United States Senate by his friends in the
àIllinois Legislature, and ever sitnce that

. period lias been a figure in the foreground of
i the group of actors who have made that
body as world-known for ils idiosynacrasies,
as il was once world-respected fir ils simple
d.gnity and calin statesmansiip.

Il w-as during the administration of Frank-
lii Pierce that the Kansas-Nebraska agita-
lion arose At that time Judge Douglas was
chairnan of the Senate Committee on Ter-
ritories, and in that capacity engineered the
final passage of the mneasire which repealed
the Missouri compromise line, re-opeied the
.whoIe slavery agitation, produced civil war
and devcloped the denouement, which sooner
or later, in any event, was certain to take
place. It is mournfully solenu to rend the
articles in the N. Y. Tribune to-day, and the
edhorials in the sate paper during that cou-
test over that vexed question. HIow little
politicians regard immutable principles I
Evidently the Sonthern leaders who were
instrumental in the passage of tlie mesure'
foresaiw the coneequences nd used the
" Giant's" arm te drive the wedge for their
section's separate nationality Wlatever
nmay be the opinions of our people on the
imerits of the Amnerican civil war, it is im-
possible to resist the conclusion that the
Southern traders looked further into the fil-
turc than their Nortlhern allies, of whom Mr.
Douglas was the chief.

The North-opposing the measure-finally
came to be ils defenders. As to the question
of slavery in the territories,the SoutI never
seriously contemplated so suicidal a pohicy,
for every slave in a Cotton State was more
profitable than lie could be made in the
North-West It was r. struggle for political
power; the laws of trade had long ago pro-
nounced the course of Southern Empire was
towards the regions of Central America-
not in the direction of the North Star-if
indeed extension of territory wras the object
of the Southern leaders, which is hardly pro-
bable, ihen ithe South wras already far richer
lu lans thon in the means of developiig her
resources.

3fr. Douglas arrayed iimself against the
administration of President Buchanan in the
admission of Kansas as a Slave State. The
Presidency was the bauble that led him on
ever since '52. lis friends calculated on
obtaining for hint the nomination ait the
Charleston Convention'60, but were blocked
by the generalship of the Secession Leaders,
mho only foresbadowed thteir policy in re-
sisting encroachments, tat if submitted to,
would have effectually placed the Southern
people under Northern domination. lit fact
the issue had for years been groviig into
NZortit aud Seutlliîb twoseparate nationali- r
tics, which outside of slavery, were essen- c

gallo distinct ; nor culd the special plead- I
ing af Jtue Den Dcraîl parIy, nor the supe- i
rior abiliy ai fudge Douglas, avoid au ex.
Plosic-'- 'Ilu four yoars nMore ai Demeocra-s
tic ..dency migi ht]lave delayod but
could not prevent.ae b

The nomination of Breckenridge o Kn-
tucky concentrated the Secession streng.
The issue between those gentlemen andtilte
Republican party vas squarely defined, ai ei
trutl and falsehood uate neutral camps
Although Douglas, who learly sawr the re- j1
suit, with the strength of desperatio-, re.
sorted to thei uidignificd expedient ofsunap- a

ing hie couintry as
of the Northern part
beg inn inag.

Iluring the liiast se
D)ougl< seîr ed in th
he lld beaten in thii
gained the victory il
140 Wietn ltew
IDouglas caled oui
and expe seI imise
the Fede rail Governh

Mr. Douglas iwas t
ried tirst, in A pril,
only daugiter of Co
Rockinglati couli%
wItom elicalis left se
lerit from their moti
Souithera lanîds and s
winter of 1856-7, lie
Washington, a yount!
plished lady, who su

Mr. Douglas va2
after the resuit of t
tion At lte hazard
lest bis cwn self-resi
of thirty years of pol
ande inroads esenî t
the lion ofi many a
the life of many; an c

Personîally Judge
qualiitis. le lived
of ecotonm. If a fri
purse was at his ser
embarrassed lue coul
lie chose by a nere v
with his moral natur
cultivated state iofs
Douglas miglit have
ters of living glory o
disciplined, illy-educ
worst school ofa bat
career is rater a bea
a warning than an i
For lis energy and
will always b resp
le may b pitied F
forgiven.

THE OPENINGO

Tilt LAST &ToIly

" Is site dead, tlien
' Yes, madame," r

n, inil a brown coat
"And her wili?"
"1 going te hobcp

by lier solicitor."
'' Shall ie ilherit a

'Umuat be suppos
' W is titis miser

rhot intrudes herself J
" Ch, she," repliedt

Iy ' Sie won't have
is sister te the deceas

"What1t hat Anne
a mal of ntiig-anî

" Precisely so."
"Site muîst have ic

iîdetc e ta p rsenît hlt
spectabie fauiniiy."

"The mare so, as
birth, had ever forgi'
liance 1"

"i Annte loved at titi
in whtlicl Ithe family of
oied. Site was pale i
with tears, ndu lier if
care with precocious N

" W'hiat de Yeu comi
dane de Villeboys, iit
aîoment before, had b
,ttle aman who inhleritî

"3ladame," the poor
ility, "I de not ecom

of rhat does not belon
]y te sec M. Dfubois, n;
uquire if she spoke of1

'" Wlat ! do you ti
selves about you?7" arr
dame de Villeboys ; l
house-you who wedde
soldier of Bonaparte ?"

" Madame, my ;itsba
of the people, wvas a bru
s botter, an ihonest at

At this moment, a
le notary Dubois, mil'ad

case," lie sad, "ît
aunioniwlici i huer sis

a candidate, the victory Aine leoid a geuious, biave and goodn main,
y nl as assured fron the w ho had n ler crimes t n repioneh imself ?

than the th.emuîn of his naime . Neie-
ssion of Congress, Mr le«, liad helill, if h lisîmil had knoin
e enat. 'he Iineolnin hlim as I knew hm-I, hiio fiend-Ann
e senatorial chase of'52 uobl ow le happy and àspete."

n the P'resiideitiai race of Butwh is this womntilli hee' ?' said the
ir lecane certain, Mi .g l Ž " î lr 1 lier to
Mr Lincoln in person,lie
if in tavor of supportingM NI. ist len lirncettItoo;*1utthewiII.
mlient. I,1w iig Soind ii lii and huai, Egrie
u ice ia rried. lie nar- (le Dcifielîug. ietiit'llis iiller lit the
1847, Mliss Miartin, the ('t t of the iisteie uf the: jIleart
Aonel Robert Martin, of nC Jv, dictait'Ile fowiîî" wilîu'slasthe
, North Carolia, byIlNoîl (ar i1t, Y expression of lin' rnient.le4& c ai pî ci pal
xveral children.whi-o in-clause of Intesta.neni
ler a large opert't in .4"Afier mv deeeisu'te wi Ilie found tWO
'aves. And again, lui the
mijvarriedMiss CuttsiofesRail tutle, ils aho il

g, handsome and accomn-celfi(SitCut tCfI chitt ca ai ou-l htwoIrei:iîdrcd t hotsanttifrancs.
rvivcs him
s ever the same mancb e

the Charleston Conven- ingf uit Ibook, ' Heres de li
table of polities lie had> 'à'>ge' a Imy volante, ihich renains as it

pect The freo habbits ias irîcî 1Ilo l %vil e le li e im e of
itic l g adia ors iip ad iîgraiion. I de sýire Ilitt hese tierce oluje etsitical gladiatorship hladt

it e i r o » c o n s t i t t i o n f [ d i ç ui c î l i th o th i c ed tnw.i

mnid igh t session , nd "'lie irt lo , the t o indi i d thartiEt ie
dveniug feastDmefigtes.teadlrmoey.

Douglas ad genero s Ilti second lot the tie chlcau, fur t ttare

freoly,Jns ,ddLa ahnideasl w n i he atjeheels.

-i c i ad ia n t e d o it e , eis x p r 'T ie io mird a d la s t lo t, dab o k , p i He u r e s

rvice, and wvîeni lc %%-as 'le laie lirge.'
Id ra ise % w ev er 1 luhav e pard eîed c ayusise oerf.m1ts net htet: -g rief

fsite r lis y caud ees, t he Ivouild have coundfort-
visti. Popcryin tsencd, cd lier sorrcws lind I kaiirui soulier lier re-

he deeveianscin luevaa myrnearis be-y

Society, Steen Arnoldtsidt jto France. 1 condronise lier lo
c awrittea r bis htunned d h lus 

d- wf.

nl Ile ameafTinie;n- Il ' Madae oe Villebotse il aue beloved

en te dle and re atr d lit e cos wn i toa e l it he first chm oice.

,d systein or po iuics , s < M.i Vat i de srotler-i -tha t set ha obj ve

con thian cnstar-raier te second coiofc

xampie for imitation. A l e virs take te rnauîing lot.

brilliaut self-Iîood lie"Ahe ai) 1" said Vittry, , "sister Egrie iras
Pected. For lus errers anvt.ygood 010ite ; Ii 1rallier cLever atm lier
enr is sins let bi fianin.

frAene elynltinooniydiaae tanpraYer
vook, anwlaienedniwasde(leaVilVeboysIag-

:1 OP THE WILL. ing alotîl.
0F rUiSe ha-evr s.The potary interrdytedlier jcterigy.

e'eloeo 'ede said lie, 'nwn siione hes rlots

Te (1lavoit clioose?"j
oelietd a Stiegettie l te toe handred tio isand francs inm

and Short brecelies. nîaîey-."
wtHaverYtequilenidenameintrletindm'

)Cned boereimiitediately I« Perfeetiy so."1
nh heniai oailieue Vlla, a mydresig mselfove

atediingd re d hie cgood fcllvgse ifthe fladY, said
d sys;e ofave cltics."i " Madzti, myl aroiherind sAnit, as u-
bly drcssea persoatherthg. Codciye 'lt louve tiis and take

tex e frte bok ef wIllaers irlcitie lcccetrici y
te littie man sneerrors- a hedeceased lias plaed oi a par nl lthe

Aetnh nolnyeh vill-ehrthaervlot?

,ed.11 Il Von îluîst bu jokinge M. DuIboze," ex-
rlwedded iok"812 claimed 3l1e de Villebosvoiigh-

soflicer?" srealye dar ilnot to sedthe intention of
siee- r Egrie i uIltitis. Otloanored ais!in

SmaILI iî ainiat orli- foresaw fu1llieiîaui'cr book aor prayers
ndf shor, befre ehre-s weldyll to the lot of Aune, whouliaite

las v cboke ti
ister Egrie, e? noble '"And iat do ten conla, tade front thito
ren lier for ttihmisai- inquired te not hare.

e" Iladame deo batre riiiend te tititae
liyne acrossue eonte hlier sisterlta trepentahnc and praye

heceas ier e lss thr- ere bte oiv pyer i ct h site ecadnomtriciX
mher itore illiheolii titis world
t, ewas furrwded Ii As si 31fadîiea tese w Is, ylodue du
rinkies. Villeboy unoale a deltinte s ection of the
emll afort saido - ready money for ou w share. M. Vtryeas
rlà hugitinesse, voe, a aY icf sil toinegid, selcte nte chatea,

scn iterrgaingobie fur"ilAure aud o yoels asuhis lot.
A v ien lier. ohnsiaturmsra,-r"esaid M. Duboisenloatait
lady repiie, with bli- gentle" an, leven Suppose itnlld bet lite
simere tacoai a part intention itle decepsed tapnisi lier sister,
g to nie; I wcre asoie- itw oeld ho honorable ot sher hart, nillioi-
r sisters soliciter, to aire as eieare, tetgive at inItah w portiotof
ace a lier last feur.o byvAs share fo Anne, tis win ians cdfit d
wk people has tlni-"llanks ore aer kind adeice, dcar sir,'
rogantly cbserx-ed i ia- replied Vatry ; Itile iansioui is siîuaîcd Oit

he ( fisgrace ?f"a great lme tory confines f r sWods, m.i susta
a aughtin s wnolig, a miraby, ail ite more se thhatcia is rttdy fur-

e nisld. As t e tejeels ot.sister li,
tutti, ialtîtougli n iildtua>- arc remninisccîîces wmilîleucie omgit
le soldier uaie mi ti everlonsart rDitl " s
lad epled, winth" h gSitce "so," osu it hlia i e ry, en
vehertocble Paroige, poIor odauthe Mincehed lo i hpraser-book
le lis solictr to aiie ayromains to gie."
og) intly oerved 3'A r ne attend iy lier soni, a sinndson
ster lins forgivou lier, boy, -itsh Abite etook ier sistes id

1 0.
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" Good Ileavensi exclained M. Vatry,
thiinderstruck.

" IfI had-only known it,"shlouted 3hadamle
de Villebes.

S You lhad the choice," said the notary,
"and I myself urged you to take the prayer-
book, but you refused."

"But who couil have expected to find a
fortune in a breviary ?"

The two passionate egotists withidrew,
their hoarts swollen writh passionate envy.

Madame Anne is gtilil in Paris. If yon go
by Rue Lafitte on a summer cvening, yon
vill sec a charining picture on the Iirst floor,
illuninated by tire pale reflection of wax
lights.

A lady who Ias joined the twob ands of
lier son, a fair child of six years of age, in
prayer before an old bock of " Heures (le la
Vierge," and for which a cross in gold lias
been male.

" PrIay for me, child," said the mother.
' And lfor who else?" hnquired (tho child.
"For yonr .father, your dear father, who'

perished without knowing yno, iw itiout.beý
ing able to love yoni"

".Must I pray to the saint, mny patron ?"
" Ves, niy littie friend ; but do not forget

a saint who vatclies us froi ieaven, and
who siniles upon us from above the clouds.>

pr'yer-hook, and iakin g ler sron kiss it fe
lier, sad:l

" Ilector, kiîsn this hook, iwhich Ibelonget
to your (poor arint, whro is dead, but wii
woiuldI have loved you unil, ln Mhe know
you. When you hlave learned to read >oIu
will pray to ieaven to iake you iise nd
gond as your fatier wais and happii thlan
youîr unufortunte muohlier."

l'ie e es orf tlose ho were piesent were
!llid i i tears, not withstanding their etibrs
to presee Sanil appearance of indiffierence.

'l'ie child emiramced tlue old hook with boy-
ishn fervor, and opening it afterwar d.

"lOh, ,amarnuma," lie exclai med, "' wilnat pret-
ty pietures !"

Inmdeed," said tie mîrother, happy in tIle
glndness of her boy.

"lYes. The good virgin ii a red dress,
holding the 1ioly infant in lier ars. Brut
whyniamna, has Eilk paper been pulit pon
tIre pcturcs ?V'

"So that they miglht nrot be injured, my
dear,"sire repilied.

But, uaî, iwhy aire ten papots to eaci
engraving?"

'rite iother looked, and, ut tering a sudden
slhriek, sie felI into the arns Of 31. Dubois
the notar>, Who addressing those presenrt
said :'

SLea e lier alone, it wsonu't be nuci ! peo-
pie don't die of tihese slocks. As for you,
litt le one," adressing lector, " give mne that
book ; you will tear the engravintgs."

The inleritors withdrow, naking various
conjectures as to the cause of Anner's sudden
illness, and the interest the notary took in
lier. A imonth afterwad they met Anne and
lier son, exceedingly well, but not extravil-
gan tiv dressed, taking an airing in a ba-
rouce. ' 4is led then to make inquiries,
and they Icarnedi tat Madame iAnne had) re-
cently purchased a ehotel for one lundred
and eigity thousand francs, and tlhat sie
was giving afi rst rate education to lier soi.
The news cane like a tliuiderbolt upon them.
Madame Villeboys andNI . Vatry iastened to
call ipon the notary for explanations. 31.
Dubois iras workiing ut iis desk.

" Porbaps we are isturbiug youe, said the
arrogant old lady.

"No imatiter ; T ias just in the aot of set-
tling a purchase li the state find for Madame
Antne"

"Wlhat exclaiied M. Vatry, "after pur-
chuasing house and equipage, ias sihe still
mo'ey te inivest ?"

" Undoubtedly."
":But wiere did it cone from?
"Wiere ? Did you not see ?"
" len ?"
" Wlen she shrieked out at seeing what

the prayer-book contained."
"VWc observed nothing."

" Oi, I thought you saw it," said the sar-
castic notary. "The prayer-book contained
sixty engravings, and cach engraving ias
covered by ten notes of a thousand francs
each."

"lovcd

eighteen
ruotiinîg

lier long "-or, at least, for scne
or twentyN veeks, iiinioli lie did
but turn lier music, escort lier te

Primlrrose Ilili, and the Zoological Gardons
in leget's Park, (they lived close thereto,
in Fitzroy Square,) and write "sonnets to
her eye-brows."

This work, Iowever, did not pay, and ci-
ther did Mr. Reade puy lis landIady, iho
was alsoe, I have lieard, his aunt, and sin-
cerely attachled to him. One fine day, the
old ]adp appeared lin his room,i ii clh was an
attie attthe top of the house, and demanded
for the fiftieth time cither " immediate pay-
ment or that ie vouldi loave her louse," iwith
the altcrnative that lie might, if ie saw fit,
sit dowi then and there, and " not leave Iris
room until ie had written a story of sufli-
cient length for the Family IHrald, whici
paper always heretofore received and paid
fair prices for his contributions " TIhe
young author remonstrated, but the landlady,
was net to be moved. She would lock him
up with pleasure - it w'as the cinly means of
correc;ing his natural indolence-sippuly
him iwith pens, ink and paper, and tell the
Colonel's widow and dauglter (hat le was
seriously indisposed.

Reade lad nothing for it but to comply,
or incur the disgrace of being turned out of
the paradise in which is angel was enshrin-
ed,-and tithis, too, on the humiliating plea
of his not being able to pay for wbat lie ate
and drank I iaking the best terms he
could with (Le unrelenting housekeeper, and
stipulating only that bis pretended disease
should be one of a contagions nature in order
ta deter visitors,-he sat down manfully to bis
wrork, and at the end of ter or eleven days
handed to his female turnkey the complote
mnanuscript of the The Beauforts of Chum-
leigh, the firetstory, it iay be said, ethough
never republislied, which called any decided
attention te Mr. Reade',, ability. Charles
Dickens was much struck by the force, oddi-
ty and graphie vivacity of its carlier chap-
ters, and it wias on his recomnendation,
founded iolly on a perusal of this mere
novelette or newsprper feuilleton, that 3fr.
Reade first obtained introduction to the
bookseller who is now niaking a fortune by
his successive and sucecssfui works The
price given for Tihe Beatforts was fifty
guineas, which just about cleared the land-
lady's bill, Ieaving the writer but a feu
shillings over the anorint for the prosecu-
tion of his enanored suit

It is supposed, however, that the real
cause of Mr. Reade's detention nust have
becone known in sone mnanner to the
Colonei's widowy, for on his re-appearing in
the drawing-rooui re was coldly and distant-

ly received by both mother and daughter-
the latter 'being several years older than,
hiuself, and prudent enougli, itn ay 'o sup-ý
posed, did not wislh to be entangled with a
youth doubtfully ab!e to pay his board.

She uitbbed him, and Rende, huffed, in-
stantly amd forever-doubtless a good thing
for lim, but-costing this nntchm-inking mo-
ther and danghter one of lthe nost oligible]
rmatches toe hcfound, shortlyi after, in the
matrimonial miarket. It was too late, hrow-

r "Whalt is dtne of lemne-elann.r ''1'a k tn namte of tire sainut, marima,

Theie motelir, then watering tihe child's
o hu with Jhr lutetars, ansre -gi

' "lie rnmase li$- iter legrie.''

I CHAILES READE'S FIRST NOVEL.

ln a privaie let ter froni London, wlicli as
j ust been show' uts, and from which we are
perilitted to tmake tis extract, the folloiwing
amnunsing necouît ;s given of lue circuin-
sances andt nipelling notives under which
ie wrote crue of his first and nost successfl
novels. Il recalls, witl sonme additionral
circumstances, lue story related of Oliver.
Goldsmith, after ho hae d just finisihed the
Vicar of lakefield.

" Reade at atis time, 'ryou unst ktnow, iras
very extravagant, sery short of funds, and
very deeply ernnoured of a yonng lady-
the daugiter of a defiinct Waterloo colonel
-iwho had cone to live with lier widowed
mrother in the saine boarding lieuse. Reade
Ioved lier mure thanI "La little," as became a
youth on the ianly side of twenty; and

ever. whein they diseovered this, and Read
unow lagl-or, at least, pretends to laug

-- ieartily at his boyish adoration.
lit the story of " Tire Beauforts" canti

tnes to have paintfunl recollections counectet
with !t, and h lias steadfastly refused al
offers to perpetuate its life in book-forn, noi
can it be republishred ti tihe Englisi news
papers, as the aithor holds the copyright i
Isis oi namne, having only sold oe editio
of it to the Family Herald, where it is now
ait object of literary curio3ity."

A STUDY FOR THE PHILOSOPHER

The celebrated nuthor of"Monte Christo'
lias been nufcted in danages, in Paris, foi
cheating eue of Iis buistress associates, a
publisher. Dumas made a variety of ex
cases for bis conduct; but the court held
(hein ail t bo frivilous, and the norelist was
forced to " pay ip." The truth is, Dumas;
throughli he makes se much money, is always
short of cash. Ie is a literay charlatan ; and
employs a numnîber of needy litterateurs, in
tranuslating and adnpting wsorks, te ivhichli e
puts Iris nane, andfor which le recoives a
very great sum. But ie is so improvident,
that the income of a Prince (particularly of
a Gernman prince) would not support Iimu;
rnd that improqidence often exhibits itself in
shapes the most absurd and fantastic.

It is notwell for some men tormake money
tee casily. They loose siglht of thermselves,
and go insane in their folly. The fabled
revenue of Monte Christo was nothing ta
what Dumas thoughît ie could draw upon at
one time. IIe had Iis castle-his women of
ail nations te wait on him--his gold and
silver plate - lhis equilpage, and se on. His
steel peu iwas lhis Mariposa. His hik-stand
iras Iris gold mi- , more inexhanstible than
tho best in California. lis handwriting was
the "open sesame" that exposed the "Ilpiled-
ip treasumrss of the Ind." HIe was the modern
Aladdin ; and the Genii of the Quill stood
prepared to build chateaux for him in a night,
ta robe him in purple and fine linen, and
cover him iwithjewels. But his lavish waste
outran even all titis capacity for production.
lie falied, time fter tine, for iant of monty
to puy huis debts. He irent to prison. Ie
availed himself of the insolvent laws, only
to get rich again, and squander again those
riches. Ie ias now uadopted a systen of
cancelling his debts, by repudiating them;
but justice mulets him as usial, and he goes
on, old as lie lis become.just bas recklessly as
ever I le is a study for the philosoglier.

A French paper bas the following: -" The
Count de St. Croix, belonging te one of the
noblest and wealthiest families in France,
became engaged, lfter a long and assidurous
courtship, te a lady, bis equal in position
md fortune and fimous for lier beauty.
Shortly after the happy day was appointed
which was to render two loving hearts one,
lhe Count was ordered immediately te the
iege of Sebastopol. So lie girded on his
abre, and at the head of lis regiment march-
cd on te the battle fiel.i. During bis absence
t happenred that hie beautiful fiancee con-
racted the small pox, and after hovering
etween life and death for many days, recov-
red her icalth to fmid ber beauty entirely
ost. The disease assumed in lier case the
nost virulent character, and left lier seamed
ind scared to such a frighntful extent that

hie becarne hidious te herself, and resolved
o pass the remainder of lier days in the
trictest seclusion. A year passed away,
hen one day the Counit, on his return te
'rance, accompanied by Iis valet, presented
imself at the residence of Iis betrothed and
olicited an Interview. This was refuîsed.
[e, however, with the persistenco of a lover,
ressed bis suit, and finally the lady made
er appearance, closely muflled in a double
eil. At the sound of lier voico the Ccunt
ished Torward te embrace huer, but'stepping
side she tremblingly told the story of ber
arrows ahd burst into tears • A licavenly
mile broke over the Counte bandsome fea-
tires, as 'raising Iis iands above him ie
eclaimed: " ilt is God's will, I an blindl*'
t was oven so. When gallantly Ieading hsis
agiment ta the attack, a cannon ball passed 1
oclosely ta his eyes, that, while it loft their
cpression unchanged and bis countcnance t

Ve have received during the past week
many kind letters from all parts of the Pro-
vince vhich will be answered in detail next
week. This indilgence we ask from our
friends, inasmuch as the numerous calls and
communications incident te a new paper,
have, for the past few days, engrossed much
of the time of both Publisier and Editor.
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'eunmarked, it robbed him forever of sight.
hI It iq unnecessary to add their marriage was
shortly after solemnized, It is said that at

- tiis day may ofihen bo seen at the Emperor's
I reception, an ollicer leaning upon the arm of
Il a lady closely veiled,l who seem te be attract-
r ed to the spot by thir love of music."

n There are inany difflerent ways of getting
n on in the world : it does net mean making

a great dei of money, or being a great man
for peoîle to look up to with wonder. Leav-
ing.off a ad lhabit for a good ele, is getting
on in the worid ; to be clean and tidy, in-
stead of dirty and dlisorderly, is getting on;
to be active and inrdustriours, lnstead of idle

r and lazy, is getting on ; to be kind and for-
- hearimg, instead of ill-natured and quarrel-

soie, is getting nur; te work as diligently in
the master's abrence as in his presence, is
getting on; in short, when we sec any ane
properly attentive te his duties, persevering
through such difficulties to gain Etch know-
ledge as shall be of use to himself and to

h others, offering a good example to his rela-
tives and acquairtances, we may besure that
lue is getting on l the world. Money is a
very useful article in its way, but it is pos-
sible te get on with smallmancans ; for it is a
fnistake to suppose that we must wait for a
good deal of money before we can do any
thing. Perseverance is often better than a
fi.i purse. There are more helps towards
gettng ou than is commonly supposed;
many people lag bebind or miss their way
altogether, because they do net sec the
simple and abundant means irhicli surround
then on all sides; and so it happens that
these mene are aids which cannot he bouglt
for nonev. Those who wis to get on in the
world must have a stock of patience and
perseverance, of hopeful confidence, a will-
ingness to learn, and a disposition not casily
cast down by difliculties and disappoint-
ments.

A fenrful murder was committed in the
township of McGillivray, County of Huron,
on the evening of the 28th ult. An old lady
seventy years ofage, named. Garbutt, and
her grand-daughter, only six years old, were
killed by William Mahon, out of spite te
Mr. Garbutt, the husband of the murdered
woman. It seems Mahon's far joined Grr-
butt's, and having an altercation with him
the prisoner assaulted him, and was sent te
jail for three months; emerging from whiclh
he wreaked his spite on the innocent wife
and grand-child. The murder was accom-
panied by scenes of brutality that we have
never heard equalled, and we would as soon
think of giving our readers poison, as detail-
ing the particulars, which no human imagi-
nation can conceive. 11e must be possessed
by a fiend. Anything of like atrocity no
record of civilized nations gives trace of;
and that lie.was not lynched speaks well for
the law-abiding spirit of our people.

The theory of 3. Veuillot's pamphlet,enti-
tled "Waterloo," is that Waterloo iras a vie-
tory gained by the Protestant over the Catho-
lic nations: that Louis Napoleon's expedition
to Rone was the revenge of the Catholic na-
tions, and that at the prescnt moment the
Protestants are meditating a second and more
terrible Waterloo, which shall result in the
suppression of the temporal power.
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THE INFANT TECUMSEHI. temîipest, and badle the maon and stars come the grae of' thy fther. iut tine still moils OU lEOfl'iTION Y OUR R31ETI-

Ofewequn like b " was te friend o? forth in their glory.ils. as tolens of a ls'sent. onniithou eating ; h nter pa quik-

th lwhite e ." lie a<h red tîeir arts, ani Tec mseli, thu n shalt aivenge t ledeati of thy ly awa , , and tle stm ier i as niain hel e. W . feelt higliy gatiled at l iing rbIe, in
« T s ae d t o in s p ire bh i t i Ue w i aU d o a f liet r, an d a p p e a se t le sp i rit s o f' h is sla u gh - lTh o n s l in ' tl 'tre jo ic e iit h e i g t h i i'îo f t h <m s c o îndî x i I h e r, to p e sc u t to o ur u re d esi

terid brethren, Already art etouelected the samnhood, :and thlseneigiles aarfWhlear such anlarl ay of' favlornle (opinions tend
attai ni ng them. AIlas! lie was yet toi learn -it, t. A I ledr on isetof'Itli it < i, ts if 'n sitI t r tc an ufil.î fins, xi n
that the blackest viesf a A ill ¡t onled am i ai l t hIe'f of many ibes, foir t pr ise of t of thy n me and n "me'î greet'i ou <mr firM niinr nce,

th e r iiein e e n ts oo tp o lisle d s ta te s. e no a t S p irit is e v e rla dtin g . ThI ' fce t sh a l _fi s tI h a t w h i hi s llsî',','4 e mi < uit s<r h i tl hi re n î o f

lA e ai -Sîîî 'rîle enk! is, î c l lfnu ippyn, be sv ift as the forked ligh tning ; thy am i thlit' i e fourth e tailtte. W e liav e r ceitl ed io lierL miMllaeiuof uuha p pyoLo g .in , $a1i1tl eii ssoicl éotire t t I i e 0 ; 1 e w .txt' , i <h i r(, tlo fa liii e f il i i , iii . %%l
lie also fell ai Slacliice ta tlie treachery of' an tib anderbolt, and thysoulfear-n

e xîlîg)it u ax cî(l m a xi. IIiq bl o un ji c u P a re l le ss lis th e ca lta ra c t tlia t dIa siie s from i th e e ith l n k o u r fi lun l i fo r tih t ir nv l n sl.
enlightte red an i s bloo w asc pourl n un ain preciIice."he A n eriranl civil w it drags its slow 'l'm:% li J tt . - 1Tio ih i i.t 14e t l iWw

upon the red altar of ? an t e oxt 1e iat.ng S uc i w ere the consolations of E sliamnt lengthi along. No battle l is been foug ht, u' i"tl'"I"' s i ">h"""i l ' i w .
Ihatiedlwhic many of Our people stil an sly forward t the time though there has bee skirnm ising i ,"ci ' U i"i"ii"" " ' N '"Ipl ar "I " .

lis scatttered and ufortunate race.'lasllk. oiy noe1afw111a1e ahe, i but theliow i.rwe at
wheni Tecumseh shiould reiliielier prophecy. Slaves fron tne ta tine ru aiway ta tlie uh idl silîl. un'1<l tii<i n ii.' iaty

Onewegu a s wandTring through the ' lbree rolling years had marked its birth enem.ty's camp. Gen. Butler-pu te ni o s of sm iteittocomi.e t iîih mumeaai otmj u bsi
foiest inI pursuit of gane, when lie met a aMhen she led lhim t o the grave ofa is fatlier. ilim ta work is property cont,aband of war' e"""" "lui"% ".)s "aI thIte Neiis h miti iay W' Oe
partiy of men wo had recently assisted ins Itwa at hie close of the day, and ftie mgosi Acc.nms fronte.ieraide aie se côloredIdliitmassacre-of'aIndiansettlement. They o uh a ta ut h m i enedperfect silence reigned round th hillock of as ta bc almost i worthless Canadians wil - "> 'n il l tee Ieii "e by iE n t u ih
knecw' Onewequa, and requested huiin te ac- det. have ta recelive al information from the pro inses lo be of much ieret. Ar. ienge i 1 t
company then as a guide through fic forest. l Sest thou t.t itte mound o? eath ?u" United States cua grano salis, i hi irte'g iei nrmuei b nen sr.na aite
The soul of iIthe ndian darkened as they spoke. a.of 1halchallasu H recewed by the A menean peole.

" A r e n o t y o u r !ad s , e s g . M onitei c a l l ' a T h es t i a n t u e e l u r cIiI 'il et sTh e M o n t r e al rpa p e r s umen t i o nt lth emse i z u r eîHi 1 0n ud h is l g ii nît ei n s in u g wa o

with the"blood of m y countien?- evenc r - T e boy fixed l s steady gaze on the spot , o the steamer 1 >eerless, at the instance of achar te jses l h are esentl it wI prdtel ,,o '
nwxththe spirlos od f w>' nt t i n ?- p el e and ia s losen . Elohl amn a thirew hu elf 0 fl on the lon. A lex G ddings, C onsul-G encrali tasr e ta e. h'liere i also repuii 1,i ai old -t)tr o >sm
9 w tue spirits cf uy slaughtered people caii the wild grass that grew rank round tic for"th"Unit'Ill r Itn lofMrJa iil iarrvCi) 'r th as oî uis

aloud n their brethr n for rev ge." t grave, and drew lier clild towards lier. r hesn d ae11s, o the oifdlthate a -r i pos : d w lt u u u1,
Insolent savage," cried thle leader of thics een pmiased lfor fthe Confederate aunerIlsut m ne iI a n aleap uiI 'l ,roi

party, and instantly discried tlade p a My son, thon art dearer te rietani the Governfeet. The Leader thinks if Mr. G. ie sa gendemn. intr we trust wvl w appear.

hisbared boso an ew ca episThe whit str ings t am heart-thiou art the sweetest ad communicated witl W aslin gton before Te gen n readms mui errmerestjing..-a u y
h i n h a r e t ho n o t . e OM c l c q u a f o l I ' f l a i t of l i cl iefl o w e r t h a t g r e e t s m y ' y e a s I w a n d e r e d t ih r a ' î ku t ei s i e l ui iud . . .l. . . . . . . ..o e n n. e c o n n e t orp r om.. .t o

meôn assen. d~ o thiI. di lafC iklarUittsîtj'loîletoîiîlas»malut
pon e IA n.45W i eJ y5 Aing nUllili il*IlotLç Ili

the silence of the fcorest.
The day declined and Elohamna clambered

the rocky steep t w'atch the return of lier
husband. Dauglîter of nature! repress ithe
throbbings of thy bosom-the leart of One-
wequa now' but faini)tly beats withl responsive

feeling. Deep shallis slcep be in the silence
of the desert, and Otenl wilt thon cr4l on lis
name, but lie shall not awaken ?

Eloiama threw ler anxious gaze throughi
flic deep hades of the surroundina wilds, but
in van-she listened inbreathless stillness
for the liglît footsteps of the iunter ; but no
sound was hoard, save the hollow murmerings
of the gathering storm, and the iolf hbowling
ioud and discordant from his hills. Clasp-
ing her infant ta lier bosom, she souglit the
narrow path that wound through the wood,
an , deternuined not te return tili accompan-
led by lier husband. The night gathered
dark round the wandering savage, and thin-
der roiicd deep and heavy through the sky.
In the pauses of the wind, a dying groan
struck lier car-.she followed the sound--it
led t eflic body of Onewequai A flash-of
lightning streamed across flic stormy bosom,
of nature, and shed a livid glare on his con-
ruIsed features : Elohama sunk at bis side-
successive flashes now discovored the blood
ivhich lay congealed on bis bosom. ler
shriek recall-di him for au instant to life• he
opened his eyes, and fixing them on bis wife,
distinctly said, "Beiold the faith of white
men."

" Oh 1 my Onewequa, hast thou fallen thus,
and is there none to avenge tho f? The armi
o? the warrior is broken since thou art laid
low ; but the young plant at my breast shall
gather strength te crush thy destroyers.
When thot hast past yon sky of storms, thu
shall sec and converse with the great Spirit
amid his clouds. Thon let all thy petitions
rest on the name of Tecumseh. For him
shalt thon ask the soul of the warrior, and
the strength iof the migity. Then shall le

b as a whirlwind and a storm, that scatter
desolation and death: as a fire spreading over
thed ill and the valley, consuming the race
of darksouis."

Elobama paused. The winds died airay,
and the raging storm was suddenly stili.
The full moon rent lier thick mantle of dark-
ness,. and lier clear liglt streamed hre and
there throughx trocs of the forest. The heart
o? Onewequa was colt; but a smile of appro.
.ation rested on flicfeatures now fixed in
death. The voice of Elohania lia been heard,
and the passing spirit assentedl as it fled.
The niglit passed aiway, and the mourner
transforret lier gaze from the marbled body
Of lier husband, ta the placid features of lier
sleeping child-a lock of her own long haire
yet wet with storm lay across the face of the
infant warrior. Sofly she put it back, while
"ile Coltemplated bis countennnce ivith a

kinicd of holy revereuce.
The Great Spiri'u'it, o sid "hliassiled

on the ghost qf Onewequa, and granted bis1
petition for ourson. lehuhlied tlie,howliug

the forest-thy voice is the music of my ear,
and it is Iby afrection that cools my scorch-
ing brain hen it turas in fieny. 3My son,
who like thy mother would have cherisied
thy ielpless infancy? who like lier rejoices
lu thy growing beaufties? "

'lic boy rolieti]lis dark oye an E lebanina:
it hon l iail te radiance o gratittude ani
filial affection.

" MIy son," she resumied, "mark me, and
remîark all I sa>. Thon hadst once a father
who would have bein imore to thece thn the
niother that bore thee. le would have glo-
iled in thee, Tecumseh, and thou wouldst
bave been the lighît of his soul-for thee, lie
would have climbed the imuntain steep and
braved ithe angry storn, when the Great
Spirit frowned in dar'kness, hie would have
tauglit thy infant feot ta explore the hidden
paths of the forest, and guided thy young
arm, when it first aimed the arrow at the

- bounding buffalo-he would have tauglht thee
te build the lighut canoe, and ride the deep
waters in safety. But he is no more; in the
suimumer of life has ho fallen: and lie sleeps
in the carth before us."

Elohama paused-Tecumsch for a moment
scemed lost in thouglht, thon suddenly ex-
claimed.

"Mother, why does hc nat awaken ?"

My son, uhsis uthe slep of death.
"Deat l1 said the boy.

" To-day," resumed Eloliama, "you saw a
deer bounding througlh th forest; he was
lovely in strength and beauty, and fleeter
than the winds, which parted before hlm.
Suddenly the hunter crossei lhis path and an
arrow cleft his heart. I led you to the spot
and bade you look at the dying animal ; a
short time passed awav, and the warm blood
that flowed from his wound grew dark anti
chill: e was stiff and cold, and his beauty
was departed. Sucl is death, and such is
the sleep of thy father ?"
. An awfuil pause ensued: the features of
Tecumseh assuined a gliastly ferocity.

" Mother, whose arrow cleft the hoart ofmy
fa ther "

"My son, thou lias been told of a people
beyond these wilds, who are the caeniies of
thy race: their souls are dark in treachery,t
and thteir hands are red in blood. They caine ,
withl the pipe of friendship ta our forest, and
smoked the calumet with aur nation; but
they met thy father ahone on his hills, and
pierced his bosom with their arrows. Hie

was a warrior, and his arm was the arm of
strength. Great would have been his deeds;
but lice isnow low in the dust."

Tecunisel hcard t and the livit •glare ai$ i
cycs changed suddenly t flashes oflightning.1

"Motier," lue exclaimed, "give me my i
hatchet andi lead me te the villages, I 'all

drink their blondi, I will consume their race." f
Elohanma sniled iat the enthusiasn she had j

So anxiotsly endeavoured tu awaken.
", MY sony,"8she replieà, "lthyin s*. tufeeb ' •o; lorpud tiy> atm is yet too i
fobe, andti tdhy arrow is yet tunsure. Thyi
htchot muast lie in its rust till the blossoaîsil

Of mari>'a sîrirg shotlieir leves around le

that the Federal Government was at tice
botton of the purchase.

Casins M. Clay's letter in the London
Tines, on the objects of the American ivar,
excites attention 3r. Clay is Minister te
Ittussia fron the United States.

>By the Australasian froi Liverpool 25th,
ive lave later foreigu advices.

Mono iwas Casier : the bullion in the Bank
of Emgland had declined £387,000.

The news by the Australasian is inengre.
The French Government contemplate a more
liberal press law.

Three well known gentlemen from Upper
Canada are te be appointed Commissionîers
ta investigate the accoutnts of Toronto Uni-
versity.

The Montreal Pilo! was premature in
stating the elecion was ordered for the 28th.
it will, however, beordered seau.

Mr. W. L. Mackenzio declines being a can-
didate for North York. It is net probable

ho wii stand for any othier constituency,
judging by lis letter in ono of the city
papers.

The Nor'-Westcr, of May 1st, mentions a
greatfreshetwhich caused much injuey. We
quote :--" The general flood which is over-
spreading the country will necessitate a
temporary suspension in the publication of
the Nor'-Wester. If the waters continue te
rise any longer, ie shall becompelled te
migrate with the multitude ta distant ridges
and enjoy the red man's life for sanie weeks.
Should tl'Žy recede we shall continue unin-
terruptedly, but there nay be difliculty in the
delivery, as nearly ail the bridges are swept
away."g 

aeset

There was a violent storm on Lake Ontario
on Wednesday. A raft belonging t Air.
McAdam of this city was blown to pieces

We hear of no other damage.
The fourth nuimber of the Ontario Literary

Society's manuscript Magazine wilil b read
at the meeting, next Tuesday evening.

Brown lias issued a new edition of his
Directory for 1861, enlarged and improved.

The Manchester Guardian mentions that
thrce are a very' uînusualiy largo number of t
persons out of employiment in that city andvicinity.

A city cotemporar says of Osgoode
Hall :-" The Law Society have donc weli in
cstablishing Sclholarshîips, te bc givenvet te
nost proficient student in aci year"

The lamihion Ilerald cf Wedncsdny pul-
lishes a iong lutter froin Mr. Loveridge, in
reply to the attacks made on him by Thur- C
low Weed, of the Albany Journal. Its tone
is bitterly sarcastic.n una. tstoe

A correspondent of the Leader, writing
front Nw York, Says the Scotch show less n
iclination to figlt for the stars and stripes c

than any cl-ss of the foreign poptilation ;the reason being a fvar England many 'ct hec
Lfliiyiof tbc South 'ie Leader disclaims 'i

any endorsement of the intonsoly radical Il
etter Of its New York correspondent. %V

ilieetf ile hle inure. We do aoit t'ke up> thniltlewi' sleet
m uhout soitme rears ror ats succe.. oiier jtitn o nra

imîaî sr euhmrt laise anesc; eiliir sun haie nt-ice jor as
whi, amdie t hien liy have d ppered frot oir the

staîge. We trust uer new coitemîporry wn iprove a
plaint of iiore lianty grow i. a sentisaimi u il loig su r-
ve for tlie amusemeIIInt im01i astirue o' l utlue tniuadmin
pulhe.--Ladsr.

On satuurdayI« ulicrvd hen e'I;Lltcita.tm tut'. dîyxI
imw %vliterr>Impenr <-nîlesilelet' Ii»t JO)URN.AL Ili tIj

gmtpiical appea.nmee ilt 1 all ght cai tae dessrcd. l'ro
orngmal taie, b' arter, ne ('am:da, aire ied in
il. &iad ilcontaius t'saites ai large amomint o readmng
tatter ora iterestig aid valuabl desen on. Great

care w,il be laken mu excluie frontmilms columnmiainyting
cran mimom chiar , ther siiems givinîg i n îdecided ail-
vantage Oer îmany o thIel papera whi h comite fromi le

iîîei Stte4. Polit tela mii tave ili> p!aee ils ta. 'ho
pitil Werlt s AMr. M'allaseîaîiIlley. of'flie MaisiacalTiypeFoundrv Ageneiy. We wishii hit every succe.n. natd

wolai renmaîica î antis liai they sldtitt fefel' pecuîlarly
iitereste the pro<nlt loia t terpre. ''ho
lI(>2IEJoirnsAi. il lme oily piper jpublsiihed i the i'ro-

ine devoted solel> o Iit'rye numelrs, aisd on lthat
accouant, Wiiti naooher. shAloul b liiay suîpted.--

Gilobe.'l'inlfomJorn'faardsra--meritlen r tifhe IIoMs
JOURNAL, n w Ieek3 Cnitatdiian fiily nieNixpptr, me..t-
fore u. We sire imuch pleas-ed wtlmh iatis pp:mmîce. I
lhears a lient ais' checermîl look. The Jovtaum. vontumîs
eiglit iges of origind ai jîudiemuuus>- sclecyiud mml.
ter. There is a very good vuriey of racxdiing, selmasling

aconîtribumton fromiMr. E. V. Lnerilge, enmiled
" Down ioi tlie Beach,'' nastory utelie Sothii; whmich pr-
msiises tol be aareu thlite loven of Uglht readmtmg. 'ihe
JosxAir. is publisheld byour enterprisingrello-citie,

ir. Wilian tHaliey, who a eamededto a large iensuîre
of support for lhisnery ximdliable erons t crente n asnte
for home hiteralture. We trus:r icn IlSMP JouîtNAI.nmdi

siupersce liauofl lte imaîyand dmuzirg putiea.
lions mhich lood the cointry, aiend tiut Caniadmtlna s w il
saie a prixle aanid liainter'st iti mtlpi>rtig native tailent

Riaid imauve 'ctlterprîsc. WC e wI-ull e JOAL'IX là aloaîgand I)fl)?pi'tpencareer. -Canaian Frman.
Tnl'zE ilo JISI N ,...-Tie îcidIlmefilleot

new literary paper, Ihe farsî aiîaîmber orf wlhte'Im wa publ.
Iiqhed on Saunla> lat iii iis ciay. li pp:mnee th

hloME JOUniYAL il very eleat, ani great cnre nppeai rao
ie taktIll se 'lectiono f rendig malter. The put.
lishier mi Mr. Wm. Ilanley. or te Moi real Ty pe.Founmdclr> Agîecy. amd w'e trist, if Ilte Jovulas A. celm-
Itmues tobeiivilasmi r'prcscined, flateil *msii1hbuW'teil

SItIiEtl(I.Jkntsh leral.
TE i N Jouna -'li new, candidate for pub.

lie favor as oni o ur able. Il iltlmn eiglt;'uged, beauiti-
îlI' jniaiuil sIte' i. PtmifltIaMî- 'Wilmuun ts'acy, al q.,

4)' Coilomi,' .Servet, aiet r.itieuIlariier. tîianu jgmxd jmi<gt'
ut'î',l:nî k mmiii (,CasJPalir>e t it i (,s f illie lite mnryltil tedesre. We notice un thlle iiinîlaismber a 'ral ove-
lette, b>' E . 1". li uuge. ,q., Sl'r d " ow "a 11
Itle '' Iei',> lît i)clîtuaIrle ecciaitrueIies cf1maieit le,.tniai wii ae urend %viaitîîîree' y
who are persing IsOiltof lle Way," onom ouisale

ge. 'hile we i ke e sitor i e arc pui shllmmmîg. na

m (1111' txttid, lie i >csî, keuîin k "l soîai oi le

hIeaî'î ' iîafIl cltdracilage .tke %iathflie iimizt,.hlie article 'A A Wnporalulime peole,' nIl; iimt' 0

piece of wriliuig. Whoever Ite Edoair or h(lie IosI
JOURNAi.Inay he, lie mas "ail d mamidintut'lea'lls,..

very oviiialr. ''me I liitant 'Ibii ''bst-ans 0.> tiave
bei 'a "mnelle tel) 'e ils s n irr> b>'elit' (oremitt. T' i'irn-gicle on- "The World is ramlier ieavy readimg.nd we

o aliai ugre o i'lla hs hilosop'm , Il ougai il i l; tnlrkei
by grent abily'. 1ihe "Adventur's o NigIt. 'by

maies nicuarroli, or thiis cityl, is, lîke ait Air. Mecar-
<>fl4 xtarîelesll chlaretrizçe by grme rc duetoin adti

elevaion or tone. 'l'Te peieal selcelions are very
well im tieiirway', thtle mos inotlecable elice of verse

be'img original, natal veil illnrn.rated. Il h elHie " e'fli
$ild's ieproor."' AHIit lnrxi, filet hjorta. JoU riAl ii'il

omare very rtvatmbily wich lte best f lme Nwc ' York
.nd lIoaois Weekliis, ai il lias ur Iest wishes. If

ata do ntl susta-lihis iper, characterized us Il
i by biility andîs n hi1gh moral tonle, wîhieba t hlilue Ameai -
an itmiry paperi mcanîîn t claimIl, lmen:he fsait isi mti our
eorle linu.elvcs. We, shait watcl Ile experimtii
wvh interest. The JO'N .ain lie li or a> re-il-
ilae news.ealer giour cents a copy, orhlimepaubimihier

%ilit ouniyaiddress Crricprnum..aat
~iii munit «ta nia>' îxdîlrcss for $1 GO jier xtammîutîî.-2bTofltO
flmtr b
-a-____ Is
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